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i f  i i i N  10 coüm H E L  F i l L Ï  IO  
i ï E Î O F . l S T i l

My Travels Around The World
AND VIEWS OF THE PRESENT FOREIGN

Hv KLNEST C’. COUNTS
SITUATION TOBEVOIEDMIirOO

'P\ I'ir Citinn tn the H > ■ r;il'i 
C< niVissioners Court ( !  ' l e lu.;.- 
dred ni Mtr ►! e«
tax L!'..iiPir v( tori \va.'r; t 't  ntt ; 
Monday askintr the n-
erss ti. cal! an election in tnir vie- 

^iTrct for the T'^ruose oi dtter- 
m.nir K whether i r net i > ri's 
should be vot^d for the r i ' t  < 
oi constructir.jr ^rraveled '. r i, !;* '. 
# ade in this road district.

The pijrners to tĥ * Mliticn 
wr re a.s lollows:

Jan'.e? Hritrht. .1 M Ktevt^. K 
N jMalcnt. K O Anderson. M E 
Stubbs. .1 W Wheeler T L 
(i^ mef, R P Peterson, J P 
I t . mbs. M Arrr.stroni: ) P Sub- 
lett, A Williamnsa n. ^Arthur 
Stars. I) I Shelton. V*' I) Wt od- 
rcof. J T Kiirtrî  E H I ’atters .p. J 
V " 'e s t .  J I) O P Poden.
Chas. West. J K Larr.rr. C K 
Russell. J M Pate. A P Haifis. 
W V Cranford. W F Evan'. S i 
Ru'-sell, (i H Brown. W .Sc(t*. 
J *t' Sharp, t) M S..aip. \V E 
Farmer, A R Paynt. K .'•! P.r.ir- 
bt it, W P Moore. Henry WivKifi '̂- 
V.’ L Diltz, V.’ I (V.^'lurn. T M 
Sif,,ih. T J Toombs. H L Ea.'ter- 
wftid. M M Denton. C H Adams, 
S G Tipton, G .] Pines, Geo. 
Brown. M D Angus. B C Moore. 
G H McDonald, J F Shaffer. J E j 
Kelley, Sam Pa»berts, S F Hay
nes, A  R Toombs. W L Buchanan. 
G W Johnson, J J Met'arty. P E: 
T^afT, E W Permintei. .1 W ;

iVi'moiion of Manager 0. vC 
WT.iams Pr the second time 
.vithin the last twr- months will 
c St Merkel the l'*ss of this good 
man and his lamil;'.

Mr. Williams, v.no has been 
mu:.;.j'.r of the Merkel Lumber 
C \. was recently j romc ted to 
jTiar.ager ( f the t'arey Lombard, 
Vour.g ¿c Go.. I’umbtr ..ards in 
Wfst Texas, with Merkel as his 
h*T.d()’uarters. Soon after this 
appointment v.as announced an- 
eti.er -.viis in store for him and

The iollowit g was taken from : In alluding to the capture of
the story related by Ernest C. Tsing Tao, it was a move eagerly 
CounUs of tl c *y v.he; has Iveen done by Japan upon being drawn 
in 'hina and o th e r  eastern coun-' into the Alliance with England 
tries during the last few years, in the present war. Now that 

Mr. Counts called at the Mail Japan has taken the only Ger- 
othce at our reepiest to /elate man posse.ssion in China it is the I P^ons, are look-

Within the next ten days Mer-| 
kel voters will decide by ballot 
whether or not Merkel school 
bonds shall be increased Sib,000 
or not.

School teachers and school

some of his experiences and sev
eral times we haii to punch our
selves to keep wr'*’ng. his de
scription of China : n<! the war 
area being so intensely interest
ing. The entire account as Mr. 
Counts gave it will ari>ear in the

is nL.w acting m the capicity' Mail in two installments. Next 
1 b..y-r f(*r the Caiey Lombard, j week the account of his travels 

Chicago, for all,fi.(j;n Shanghai through war-rid-1 cnng // y e., 
their yards in Texas and Kansas. 
In th's new ]>c-iticn h‘' will ‘•ave 
*■ - rf.-w- at r\ rt V.'. rt’ . ar.d ex- 
; - -:- »o ie-iive here tor his new 
¡/•ation aboiT the if'Hh .1 this 
m. nth. He will le'.'.in district 
management ei t’/.e 'vVes'i Texas 
yar»!-, hi '.ve . '. r. r. al '.••iil visit 
M-rkei os-asii rr.üy. ’‘Lm. Will-¡ 
ia a.;d the ehiidi* i : i no*, .co j 
t V rt Vt'i-rth 1er several m Ttiis

(1er» France and 
ill Ixe given.

In the li<̂ ginr.‘ng I v.ill state 
that it v.a- ai.va's my ambition 
to ge around the .v( rid but fer 
yea:- 1 was rat success^"'. 
first attempt was ended at 
I’aso, Texas, on account i f my 
b-*i 1 iming "t r('ke.”  sn t' say. I 
retvrried heme lor a ne’.v start 

land a >ear lated reached San 
.'dr. '.Vili:am is to be cemgrat-; h rancisco, becoming home .-ick 

„¡ate i on his excellent ; ecord ! 1 n t irned home to pwt a r.f.v 
and steady advancement due | start and more* money. I„ater I 

'much to his abiiitv to attend'wa>< tnore successful and
ftri/t'y to busines re-aciie'd the citT

I,

Pfwell. W Parten, G W Cauthen. 
W C Lee. W R Brittan. W I 
Cogburn, Thos. Johnson. D F 
Atwood. 0  F McMaeter. C 
Blair, .1 M Dry. J W H 
J E Marlin. B H Riney. W 
Kamblet. A L Stanley, 0  VV

Martin

of Francis- j ^re 
co. where after months oflaU ir|anj 
1 accumulated the amount of 

 ̂savings. On walking into a 
I steamship office one uay I in- 
Ujuired the price of a ticket to 
 ̂Honolulu, more through curiosity 
; than anything else, thinking it 

“   ̂ would be at least HW;. the agent
Lest Merkel baseball tans for-, proposition

get, Mbfkel suffered defeat at l returned to my
p ! the hands of Abilene ball artists house to exhibit my

Friday evening of last week fo r ! ticket to a foreign country.

feeling of neutrals in that zone 
that China as a government is 
nearing her finish unless United 
States intervenes. Japan, as the 
situation now stands, will not 
likely take a hand in the Euro
pean conflict further than to add 
more to her already large pos
sessions and concessions in 
China. Don’t ever think that the 

his return home I Japs are going into Europe to 
fight Germany. No fear, Japan 
has just what she wanted out of 
this war and they fight some 
more, I don’t think! All other 
powers of the east being busy at 

-. '.var they cannot protect China 
I"-!; from being overrun by the Japs, 

whose present dtynands are <K‘- 
structive to China’s well tare and 
dangerous to American capital, 
which is heavily invested in the 
Orient. The diplomacy used by 
England in drawing Japan into 
this war was a very foolish move 

again according to all easteners who

L/iEiEL DQWIED 6 
Id  4 BÏ ABILENE

conversant with the facts 
it now appears that Great 

Britain sees the fallacy o f her 
move, but it is loo late. It 
would have been better to have! 
allowed iiermany to remain in 
power in China than to have 
given Japan the very thing she 
has been looking forward to for 
years and years, that is absolute 
control which they almost had 
before this war began. Japan

, .. .... .. I * - in all her strength would have
Walker. D L Boyd. W K Russell. second time within the last Arriving in the city of Hono-j subdued China years ago only for
B C Gaither, W H  Frazier. R E i^  ',^ ,^ 'f   ̂ found that rry total re-1 fear of the six big powers
Moore. Walter Clark, N D Cobb, i percentage ol j j,Qurces amounted to less than ?4. j who guaranteed China’s neutral-
^  A Martin. J T Warren. E L|;^^  ̂ employment, how-jity from the invasion of any one

uger.*. J T Howard. W W 
Wheeler, Ben T Merritt. R A 
^ lis , A C Boney. W D Hutche- 
Wi), J A Collins, Seth Hamilton. 
B A Walters. H C Burroughs, T 
j  Cross, A C Rose. Austin Ik.yd, 
Ross Ferrier.

I N lE B E S l i  S IB M  
?lEBN EST COBNTS

ever, and for two years managed 
to keep iKHly and soul together, 
but again became homesick and 
returned to Merkel to get a new

ent year to .5(K). having played» 
four games and lest two of that 

mumbtr. Workouts are still be- 
jing g'iven the locals and it is
hoped that within a few days i gi^rt and more money.

, they will be able to redeem j,]y successful trip
: themselves in giK>d fashion. Ear-¡started from Seattle, where 1
’ ly games are expected with 
, Sweetwater
I Anson and Baird. British-American Tobacco

1 roi.ab»y the or.»y member ofl(^Lo., and wiis soon on my way to
China, arriving in Shang''nai in

country. This guarantee is now 
practically null and void and as I 
said before only the United States 
can save China from Japan but 
with Mr. Wilson I do not believe 
that the little brown men will be 
so much as spoken to in their

ing forward with hopes that 
when the next school term opens 
it will be in a new and modern 
building, w'ell ventilated and 
lighted and comfortable for those 
who go there. At present there 
is little or no comfort about one 
of our buildings and methods for 
heating and lighting both of 
them extremely bad while one of 
the buildings is regarded by 
many us being absolutely unsafe 
for use.

No voter seems to criticise the 
fact that we need better equip
ment but opinions vary a.s to the 
best locations. The writer has 
conversed witn many who ex
pressed themselves highly in 
favor of the school bond issue al
though they were against the 
futher issuance o f bonds and 
stated that they would support 
this one but would not lend their 
support to any other issue that 
might follow. Everybody come 
out and vote for better sch(X)ls 
May 2o.

OB i j i s  cm
Not since what is now spoken 

of as the “ boom”  have Merkel 
people seen so much painting, 
building,re-modeling and general 
spring cleaning going on with
in the town.

The bungalow home of G. E. 
Comegys will be complete for 
occupation w’ithin a few days, be
ing one of the most modernly ar
ranged domiciles in Merkel. 
Contractors are busy each day on 
a new home for A. C. Rose on 
the site o f where his old home i 
was destroyed by fire several

•^T f loraclo^Abiirne h^'^^^ to the Philippine Islands j territorial confiscation that is i months ago. Adjoining the home Lcioraut, AO ene, ootained employment witn i sure to come. m - im nm vinir ie

member of 
I either team that played here Fri
day who featured, was Booth 
Warren of this place but playing 
with the Simmons Cc'llege Fed-

Ernest Counts, somewhat of a .erals. Out of three 
gib(V<e trotter, starting" from Mer-

I . E

times up
tooth hit safely three tim»es and 

several years ago. returned home | none of the hits credited to him 
Thurday evening of last week.'were .‘^cratches, 
having encircled the globe. He Merxel games hereafter will 
is here visiting his parents. Mr. be played at .North Park, 
and Mr.*. J. H. Counts.

Mr. Counts, in making the 
final part of his trip from China 
through a portion of France 
where some of tlje world'.“ great-, 
esb battles have recen'ly been i 
l«lCght, sa»’ siglits from a differ- j 
ent view point than the people I 
of thiscoiHitry have read of from ' 
our newspaper reports His 
story in this i.ssue of the .Mail is 
highly interesting and is given 
as nearly as possible in the exact 
words with which he related it 

the Mail office for about three ■

of Mr. Rose much improving is 
To show you the injustice of being done on the former War- 

the Japanese in their demands j ^en home, now belonging to W. 
an incident occurred in China n Woodroof. R. L. Bland is 

I wherein two Jappnese barbers j tho.se who have been
country was | were killed hv Chinese soldiers i beautifying the premises about 
north China I during a street brawl. Japan'his home on Oak street, all of 

durmg^most of | immediately asked $10.m (K »0 .001 ^-hich makes Merkel a more 
the time 1 was in the i ar East, indemnity, forcing the Chinese j beautiful town.
In China an American is looked commander to meekly bo\vd »wnl
upon with favor over any other j before a Japanese magist.’*ate | Mrs. E M. Rust Knows about 
nationality, even by the lower and apologize. The Japs carried | L IV -V FR -LAX . You need it

September, 1912.
My work in that 

in the interior of 
around Pekin

classes, the coolies, who seem to 
know the friendly relations of 
the United States to their coun-

I
The Abilene District Confer

ence which met in our city last 
week adjourned Sunday night. 
A goodly number of preachers 
and delegates from over the dis
trict were present.

The rejKirts of the preachers 
showed plainly that the various

their demands further and war- for your liver, 
ships advanced up the river to I 
the scene of the trouble in view

try that lollowed the Boxer rev- of forcing a settlement and no 
olution. My w<>rk in this lar | doubt would have been success- 
tast was selling cigarettes to the ful only for American and British
Chinese. During the past year 
the company with which I was 
connected sold over twenty mil
lion cases of cigarettes in Chi-1 demands and 
nese provinces, each case con-¡scene, while

warships being present and forc
ing the commander o f the Jap 
warships to drop their exorbitant 

retreat from the 
at a later date

ingpr« gresa. The presiding Elder, 
Rev. C. N. Fergusson, said that 

j  the conference was the best he 
had ever attended. Our Merkel

taining fifty thousand cigarettes. 
To the Chinese the cigarette is a 
blessing. It is taking the place 
of the opium curse among thou
sands and thousands of the na
tives.

Commonly speaking, China is 
an uncivilized country. The 
towns are dirty and filth is to be 
found in every place with one 
exception, Tsing Tao, the city

hoaars Saturday afterno( n. Not , , . . .
able to Kiveepaceto the 

/entire story in this week’s paper, 
his account of his travels up un il 
the time he reached the Suez
C a iir  is given. The conclusion, , , ,

' people gave those attending the
\

France will appear in the Mail | .
n ««t nrook WRt.ch for it ¡ entertainment was all one,
nexi weeR.  ̂ »ririiM:»! lur 11. ; could desire. Each visitor was mans in po8.session of the place

full of praises for the entertain- soon became the most Euro-

. ‘ ’" M  ' . ¡ " " V ! - ' ”  the hand.
» . g b t M .y H . t  8 :lo  a n d 'e i j  „ f  the .Merkel people.

The next conference was given 
to Moran.

and hi8 description of the war i  ̂hearty welcom'eand | (^rmany following the
' Boxer revolution. With the Ger-

W. Hunt picture 
tien.

your imagina-

Twilight pie peacbee in gallon 
:ane at O. M. Sharp’s.

O. M. Sharp sells Seymours 
Beet flour. Try a sack, its good.

pean city in the east and was 
known as “ Berlin of the Far 
East.”  It was held by the Ger
mans until in the latter part of 
1914, when Japan captured it 
with a sacrifice of thousands of 
men.

I Japanese soldiers who were in a 
Chinese province became en
gaged in an argument with 
Chinese policeman of a small 
railway town. The result was 
that a Jap soldier received a slap 
in the face from a Chink p' lice- 
man. The matter being reported 
to the commanding officer of the 
Japanese regiment, he sent 
soldiers into the town under 
Chinese rule and demanded the 
offending policeman. His de
mand was refused and the Japs 
stormed the place, killing four 
and wounding about six Chinese 
soldiers while the Japs escaped 
unhurt. Yuan Shihkai, president 
o f China, demanded indemnity 
for the invasion o f her territory 
and the slain men but Japan’s 

Continued on pige 8

ABILENE GAS AND 
ELETC. INEN HEBE

G.F. Cafferey, manager of the 
Abilene Gas & Electric Co!, to
gether with G. J. Clark, com
mercial manger, of the company 
and J. H. Sharpe, construction 
contractor, were in Merkel Mon
day looking into the investments 
the Abilene company proposes to 
place here in connection with the 
24 hour electric service Merkel is 
to get in ths near future.

Mr. Cafferey did not give out 
a statement ^  to when work 
would begin on the construction 
of the transmission lines from 
Abilene to Merkel but it is sup
posed that this will not be 
long off.

Don’t forget to tell your friende 
where to buy their grooeriee. W. 
P. Hamblet.

The Home Furniture Cooepenj 
for furniture and coffine.

IBENT SCIIOBLS IN 
CHARGE NEWSUPT.
During the last two w’eeks the 

Trent schools have been in charge 
of a new superintendent, Prof, 
Hood of Abilene, who has been 
elected to head the Trent schools 
for the coming fall term.

The placing of Mr. Hood in 
charge of the Trent schools 
came about when their former 
superintendent, Mr. Farrar, sud
denly resigned. According to in
formation received here, his ac
tion was caused by the trustees 
failing to elect him for the next 
term, while we have been re
liably informeil that he voiced his 
disapproval on several occasions 
to teaching the school for an
other term and went so far as to 
make his position known to 
members of the school board. 
The work of the Trent schools 
under Prof. P'arrar has pro
gressed in a very satisfactory 
manner, according to the Trent 
Enterprise la.st week, and it was 
with regret that the students 
learned of his “ balloon ascen
sion.”  The old saying of never 
waiting for a street car or a wo
man will also apply to some men, 
and when any person thinks a 
people cannot get along without 
his services, someone should 
pinch the sleeper to arouse him 
from his egotistical slumbers.

1 .1. Fayoe Gets a Pala
A. R. Payne of the Trent com* 

munity was in town Saturday 
and ifl qualified to vouch for the 
vioioueneea of a mad horse and a 
jitney. Ae he was crossing Kant 
atraet on North First be did not 
notice a horae nearby which waa 
endeavoring to break away from 
its driver. He also did not see a 
man in a Poru trying to get out 
of the way of the frightened 
horse. The results were, the; 
horse almost struck the Ford, the 
Ford did strike Mr. Payne and 
Mr. Payne struck the ground. 
The car passed over his body in* 
flicting some light bruises, tho 
extent of Mr. Payn^’s injuries 
being a dislocated thumb, a 
bruised hip and a bruised face.

GAG F 0 B Î E 1 E L  
MAÏBE SOMETIME

The following letter from M. 
W. Bahan with the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co., the company 
which now supplies Abilene with 

I gas fuel, was dictated in response 
I to an inijuiry from the Mail as to 
'the prospects of Merkel obtain
ing natural gas: »
Fort Worth, Texas May 10. 1915- 

Natural Gas
i Mr. Homer L. Easterwood,

Merktl, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We have your letter, without 
date, making inquiry as to our 
idea of the time natural gas will 
be available for your city.

This is a very hard question to 
answer as of course it will de
pend largely upon the quantity 
of gas developed in West Texas. 
Our present gas field only evi
dences a sufficient quantity to in
sure the towns we are now sup
plying, therefore to extend to 
you, it is we may say, a rare 
guess, just when gas wull reach 
you. although the prospacts of 
WjBst Texas are very good to de
velop in large quanties and we 
will surely keep your city in 
mind.

Thanking you for your inquiry 
and assuring you I will be . glad 
anytime to keep you informed, 
lam , Yours respectfully.

M. W. Bahan.
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Goudensed Statement of 
Condition

THE

Farm ers S ta te
B A N K

OF MERKEL

As Reported May 1st, 1915

RESOURCES
Loans.................................... sm,13S.9S
Overdrafts....... ........................  NOME

Banking House........................... 9,500.00

Other Real Estate....................... 2,938 00

Furniture and Fixtures................. 4,500.00

Interest in Guaranty Fund............  1,091.16

RsYonue Stamps..................  33.58

CASH AND EXCHANGE.............  90,034.45

Tola].................   $225,23615

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock__________ _______$ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits____________  6,063.51

Borrowod Money.......... .......... NONE

D E P O S IT S ...............   184,172.64

Tota l________________  $225,236.15

In calling attention to this 
statement we wish to impress the 
fact that this Bank commenced 
business in 1912 and now has 
over One Thousand Individual 
Accounts, making the largest In
dividual Deposits in Merkel.

W e  have no City or School 
funds nor due to Banks among 
our deposits. W e  have a large 
cash reserve and want some good 
acceptable loans. W e  are willing 
and able to serve you.

W e  solicit your account.

J. S. SWANN, President.
JOHN SEARS, Vice President 

R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier 
B. C. MOORE, Asst. Cash.

T

The Owl Cafe
U N D E R  N E W  M A M A O E M E N T

I am again in charge of the Owl 
Cafe and Restaurant, after an 
absence of several months.

Absolutely new in equipment 
and furnishings, completely re
modeled and sanitary in every 
respect.

Culinary Department under 
direction of Aftonso Hurera. an 
experienced Spanish cook.

I will thank my many triends 
to visit me at the old stand.

Better service and complete 
satisfaction in every respect.

The Owl Cafe
L. E. S A N D E R S , PROP- ^

•Jame« Mayfield returned home 
from Abilene Monday where he 
had been taking treatment under 
a epecialist for throat trouble.

■ Mra. Wilson and daughter, 
Cynthia, went to S*feetwater Fri
day, returning home Saturday.

Clay Doan, who is in very 
delicate health, is reported worse 
today.

Miss Kuby S «ift  visited her 
¡sister at View Friday.

'^lisa Ruth and Billy Moore ot 
Compere visited Mrs Addison 
Sunday.

Miss .Jessie Clark returned 
home Monday from Fort Worth, 
where she has oeen visiting.

The Bonham Bros, show fur
nished entertainment for the fun 

I lovers of Blair last week. Miss 
Ruby Swift was the successful 
contestant in the popular lady 

; contest, receiving a watch as a 
prize.

The two little daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Tittle are very 
sick. Iva Mae has pneumonia 
and Katherine is threatened with 
t le same.

I The Blair singing class met at 
the school bouse Sunday night 
for practice. Some of the young 
pe<ople from White Church and 
and Trent were present and took 
part in the singing.

c h a n g e d  Sunday-t  wiU. thè 
N a z e r u  es and i > v .  D aw son ,  thè 

Bapt is t  d r eache r .  wi i l  pr each  for 

US on thè first t u n  .ay at l l b X )  

o ’ c lock  and m a y o e  S u n d a y  n g a t .  

A l l  are  ir.vi ted to attend

Mr .  a-.d V.-s. Ch i ld ress b a v e  
r e tu r r . e i  to «.Romper,» to m a k e  

the ir  home.  W e  w e l c o m e  tnem 

to our  midst .
Miss C la r .e e  M •)' r e  is e ick at 

this w.-j : ing. She  has la g r ;p p e  
Mr .  a.ed M rs  .J i c k  P a r n e l l  

v i s i t e ;  tne Iat'.*‘ r ‘ s psrent-», M r  

and .Mrs. W  N  Mo ire
Mr. a n i  .Mrs. F u g a n e  S p u *g in  

g a v e  thè  you r . z  pe, .p.e a s in g i r g  

S u n d i y  nigh t .  A l l  r a p i r :  a go-.o 
l ime .

6UTMIIN
We are having some beautiful 

weather at present. May it 
continue.

I Many of the farmers had to 
I plant their cotton over, while

Cotf.n planting ar.i oa i p ay- 
ir.i? IS a.l the u'> tne>e d ij ^

W. B. Robertsjc returne i fro.m 
R>chester M oriay wh^re he 
visit. <i reladve^.

Many ar.i J >e Stone and R >y 
Shook spent Sunday a.tl-.C A
H'ggi.ns IP J fa-niiy

W. I., Ba.-'ser is rep »rted O". 
the ?i:k list this wee«

There •'ill be Sunday s.;-,-.-.i 
hero 'Sunday mornirj Iv.'e-y- 
body ?>m* and nrir jr someb 
with you

The Salt Branch se-.or i ball 
teana defeated Wa-ren Tuesday j 
afternior. 2Sti 10 in favir of| 
Salt Branch

CUIj nU !<tay, Bev. Tatum of Hebron per
: forming the ceremony.
• A number of young people I some got a very good stand and 

ea . ope o i ene preao e dinner Sunday with Mrs. i those that did will have cotton tc
.t  Shiloh SMurd.y .1 . I chop next week.
Rev. Ryal Griffith of Abilene '

S400 PIANO CONTEST
The Tolal Vote on(¡ SMndInq nf the 

Various lofltestdnls.

Bargains«
We have just received another lot of Bar-^ 
gains. It will pay you well to look over 
this list carefully and compare prices.

It means a Big Saving to You.

.Just received another lot of Be^t Grade Matches, 2 boxes for 
5c; per dozen............................... ......................................
Four sewed Broom, 35o grade...........................................l9o
Child’s Rompers, g,ood grade and well made, sizes 2 to 6, 
very special at ................................................................... 25c
l.arge Bed Sheets, size T2xfH) inches, regular $1.00 value, 
our p rice......................................     69e
Ladies new Middie A prone, regular price T5c, our price.. 50c 
D^n’t fail to see our children’s White Dresses, 50c to.. $3.50
L MHKS’ HATS MUST GO—Choice any Hat, worth up to
ÒO OO, on ly ..............  ........... .......... 8Sft V
Ladies’ K-mor.as 85o to .......................................... $1.95
Children’s Embroidery Trimmed Drawers, only................ |0c
Ladies’ House Dresses .........   95e
Mer’ s Il-ats, worth S2 .50. only........................................... 95c
Boys’ and .Men’s Caps, »orth .5<)c, o :. '''............................2So
N! Dst up-to-date line of Ladies’ Wai-rs in .Merkel,‘J5c to. $1.25 
You v ili have to hur-y as these bargains will not last long.

Bring Us Your Chickens ^nd Eggs
If you don’t trade with me we both lose money

J. A. DUCKETT
THE PRICE IS THE THING

preached Sunday morning and 
preached Sunday

Miss Ruth Fomroy spent a| J. T. Lewis has planted one

Rev. Horn 
night.

There was

i portion of last week with her , acre of Sudan grass.
The next entertainment of the

singing at Shiloh

aunt, Mrs. Kilen Wheeler.
They organized a singing class literary will be held one week

- . ^ Shiloh Sunday afternoon.; from Friday night as that will be
.lurch Sund.y .(.ernoon. | j

“ Whoa!”  is theThe Binging school taught by m q- .
«  * D II I A A ■ L. Mae Seago, secretary;Prof. Rollins closed Friday night
witn a fine song service.

Rev. and Mrs. Tatum of Hebron 
attended services at Shiloh Sun
day and were the guemle of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Beavers.

Mrs. Wilner Grayson and little 
sister, Vennie, were shopping in 
Merkel Saturday.

E. Howell, son and daughter 
of near Trent attended services 
at Shiloh Sunday.

Vernon Barclay of Trent was 
visiting Ernest MoCright Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Church of the 
Noodle communtty attended ser- 
rioes at Shiloh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis spent Sat- 
orday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. L. Grayson.

Prof, and Mrs. Rolhns are 
visiting friends in MoCauley this 

' week.
Edgar Grayson is the proud 

* owner of a new buggy purchased 
t last week and he was seen out 
buggy riding with hie “ beet girl”  
Ruaday afternoon.

There seems to be an attrao- 
tion over this way for Hnios 
Wheeler of Noodle.

Mr. Joe Priest and Mias Cordia 
Blaasingame were married Sun-

Terrell Winters, chaplain; S. L 
and Wilner Grayson, John Win
ter and Hardy Rutledge, leaders. 
They will meet the second and 
fourth Sunday afternoon in each 
month. Everybody come out 
and take part.

On Saturday before the second 
Sunday in June the people of 
this community and all who are 
interested will oome and bring 
their dinners, stay all day and 
clean* off the cemetery. There 
will be preaching at eleven ae 
that is our regular meeting day.

BUIfl

The farmers are in a contest 
with Qensral Grsen. He is ar
rayed against them with all his 
force, but hands are more plenti
ful than last year.

Wheat and oats are looking 
fine.

The Blair school closes another 
Buooeesful term next Friday. The 
sobool board called e meeting of

devise a plan to employ another 
teaoher, making three teachers 
for next term.

“ Get up! 
slogan now.

It was thought that school 
would end next Friday at But
man but we hear it wiil continue 
two weeks longer.

For about the six thousandth 
time, according to Genesis, Dame 
Nature has doned her babliments 
of beauty for the gratification of 
the hearts of her worshippers.

Russia is dry, France and 
Germany are praotioelly dry, 
England is on the piviot of pro
hibition and America, dear old 
America, is battling assidiously 
for it. It is unsafe to believe our 
efforts shall be spent without 
avail.

Editor's Note—Omitted from 
last weak owing to its late ar- 
rival. Please have your reports 
in by Mondey if possible.

The following gives the total 
vote registered in the .\nchor 
.Mercantile Company’s contest up 
until Wednesday night of this 
\ve-̂ k. This contest ends August 
2'S at which time the piano will 
he awarded to the contestant 
having the largest number of 
votes. There will also be six 
other prizes for the other six 
leading young ladies.

No votes can be solicited 
around our store either by your
self or friends. A conimuation 
o f this and we will be forced to 
drop offenders name from the 
list

Standing in the S400.00 Piano 
Trade Extension Campaign week

COMPERE
Ws are having plenty of rain— 

oan’t plant the orops yet. A good 
deal of land wiil lay out.

Mrs. William Shannon is real 
the patrons for Monday night to jlok  at this writing.

ending May 12. 1915.

12.... ... 871,440 94........
u .... ... 2,348,780 95......... 1,491,620
21.... ... 1.042.350 96......... 616,606
47.... ... 752,565 97......... 891,935
6«.... ... 2.390.170 98........ 1.093,000
70.... ... 649,470 99........ 1,024.406
74.... ... 1.072.460 100....... 3,014,570
77.... ... 3,398.490 102....... 2,272,400
81.... ... 1,205.760 103....... 1,004.285
87.... ... 1,076.365 105____ 422,470
89.... ... 1.214.540 107....... 1.0.30,276
91.... ... 1,'8)4.625 108....... 1,056,675
92.... ...2,:»7,12<J 109....... 8,987,090
93.... ...1,850.825 110....... 1.378,776

Rsv. Young preached at Com- 
psrs Sunday afternoon.

The Missionary Baptist have

Miss luhjf Pajoe Iniarel 
Miss Ruby Payn«i member of 

the faculty of tne Merkel High 
School, was painfully injured 
Tuesday afternoon wh*n she 
stepped from a moving auto-

T H E

Home Furniture Co.

Complete Line
s

F U R N I T U R E  

and Undertaking Goods

mobile.
Mise Payrfe evidently mie- 

judged where the oaf wae going 
to stop and stepped backward 
from the running board while 
the automobile wae yet in motion 
as a result of which she wae 
thrown against thb ground, dis
locating her wriet and spraining 
the elbow of her left arm.

TlH tlitnlrrr Thet Deea Net AffMt The NseS
B re a u K  o< t u  U o ic  ta d  la za llT t  »eM t. L A X A 
T I V S  s a O M O  o m N IN S U b t t U r lh a B o n t t a a r T  
Ö u ia la a  aad Boct ao l eaaaa aanrooaaaaa aor 
rta a la c  la  tu ad  XaaM tabar tbc fall a a a c  aad 
loäfc lac tht ileaaiBf« o< B. w. oaoVB- tSc.

Wfitn In Ablltnt

M o^artO aJs

Rngular Luneli 25e 
Short Ontort

Sorvioo and Satltfaellaii 

JACK « U T R A r

■

ß
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S T I L L

Too Busy to Write an

But Never Too 

Busy to Give Your Wants

Our Prompt and Capabie Attention 

BURROUGHS DRUG STORE

SP E C IA L  P R IC E S
W e have only 20 Lad ies’ Sk irts  left and for the 
next week, to clean out these, we w ill m ake the

Follow ing’ Cut Prices =

$10.00 Skirts cut to ___S7.C0
S.OO to $9 Skirts cut to. 6.25
7.50 Skirts cut to_____5.50
3.50 Skirts cut to _____ ______

$7.00 Skirts cut to___ $5.00
G.OO Skirts cut to. 
4.50 Skirts cut to.

4.50
3.50
2.50

ALSO MAKE PRICES ON SOME WORK CLOTHING

$1.50 Pants for the low price o f ................. .......................... .. $1.15
1.75 Pants lor the low price o f ............... ................. ........... 1.25

2 Good Work Shirts........................ ................................?5c

J. P. SHARP, Merkel, Texas

Motorcycle Votes Free
One free vote with every Cleaning and Pressing Order 
Don't fail to ask for your votes 
You are entitled to them.
Prices Right—Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE STAR STORE TAILOR SHOP

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

LOIAL AND PERSONAL
j

Don’t fail to Bee J. A. Duckett’s 
ad in this paper.

MiBB Ruby Jones visited in 
Rosooe this week. |

“ Runaway June’ ’ at the Royal, 
next Tuesday.

Mrs. Andy Hunter of Nubia 
visited here Saturday.

Better get one of those 20 cent | 
brooms at J. A. Ducketts. |

German millet seed for salej 
at the Bob Martin Grocery Co. j

Mies Victoria War ock of But* ' 
man visited here Saturday.

The largest and most complete 
: stock of auto tires in town. ,
' G. F. WESTCO.

Mrs. Samuel Butman of the 
Butman ranch visited here Sat*

;urday.
Ladies silk hose 2L cents a t , 

J. A. Ducketts. The Price is The 
Thing.

Miss Beulah Burkett spent 
Sunday with her parents in Abi* 
lene.

Pure California honey, new 
I crop, at Bob .Martin Grocery Co.

Mrs, N. E.Horn and daughter, 
Mrs. A. F. Huber, of Noodle, 
visited here Moneay.

Ladies retjuested to call for 
free style magazines at the 
Royal next Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Holt of /!7r*nt 
visited her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs,
J. S. Thomas, this weex.

Runaway June Is no tnys* 
tery but sure is some picture. 
Royal next Tuesday.

Miss Willie Jones of Carbon is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
Orr.

Every installment of “ Run
away June”  is complete within 
itself. It starts at the Royal 
next Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hiram Pbillips 
and little daughters of Dora 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. San, Poster 
last week.

New California honey, new 
crop, at Bob .Martin <. rocery Co.

Miss Ruby Bayne visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Bayne, of Abilene, Saturday.

I have hne apple vinegar at 35 
cents per gallon. It is excellent. 
Jno. .M. Weetenbouver, Cren* 
sbaw Block.

Miss Clara Will McNatt of 
Abilene is visiting Miss France 
Burroughs.

The Home Furniture CCmpany 
for furniture and coffins.

Mrs.j Jno. C. Hamm has re* 
turned home from Anson, where 
she Visited her mother, .Mrs. C. 
D. CoBwert.

The most miles per dollar— ; 
Firestone auto tires. ■

G. F. WEST CO. 
Miss LilMe Lattimore of Nui)ia I

.Mr,.and Mrs. W. R. Walker, GliOd (iroccrji PPires.
now of Abilene, returned to Peaberry coffee 4=*» pounds
Merkel Tuesday afternoon for$ i,00 , Golden B lend« pounds: •'V ',; 7 ^ ' '  
a short visit with friends. .Mr. $1,00, Speoial brand 7 Tieited friends here Saturday. \\^
Walker returned to Abilene the $ i.00. Bliss fruit preserves, i The Home Furniture Company
following df but Mrs. Walker glass jars 25 cents. Jellies in ' ^or furniture and coffins,
remained witE friends during quart jars 25 cents. Country | Miss Missouri Strahan of Tjtent

syrup at 05 cents. Other brands i visited her aunt, Mrs, E.r'M.
your aceordmly suoh as Mary Jane, i Rust, Saturday.

German millet seed for sale 
at the Bob .Martin Grocery Co. 

The Home Furniture Company

this week.
If you are going to paint

Kobbin Red Breast meal at 
O. M. Sharp’ s.

Mrs, Bcb Johnson r f Trent 
visited h**re Friday.

l i  re. Jno. Meeks was in Abi
lene .Monday visiting relatives. , ».t . k, ., buggy or wagon use Neal s Car* Royal, New South, Red A Green

Mrs. Robert Godwin of Trent paint the best at Mrs E. M.j Velvs, D. D, or Aert> svrup
vetted relatives here Saturday.  ̂ Evaporated fruits choice grade
 ̂ You are losing money if you Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Hampton ' yt'u cannot afford to
are not trading with J. A. Duck - | jjjjd wife of Big Springs came in Apricots per pound 12H
•tte. the first of thewee^,lo visit the prunes 12Si cents; apples

.Mrs. G. M. Green of Abiler e; Istter’ s father, J. 8. Burns, 
was here Sunday visiting berV W r . and .Mrs. Alvin Bell a»e

’ hwe visiting the latters pa-ents 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. Bell.

mother, Mrs. N. E. Sandlin.
Mrs, McCoy of Dora visited 

I^er mother, Mrs. B. Jenkins, 
(iaturdsy.
^ is e  Genevieve Rust spent the 

week-end with her cousin. Miss 
Strahan, of Trent.

.Mrs, Cbas. Fryar of Abilene is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. .M. Rainbolt.

11 cents; peaches 9 cents; 
grapes 10 cents. All 10 cent 
sellers as mixed pickles, faultless 
starch, soda, salt, pepper sauce 
8 cents here. Comb honey 12So 
Trade at Steven's Store.

W. F. Dillard, county tax ool* 
¡lector, was in Merkel Tuesday 

FIRESTONE means better auto afternoon looking after business 
tirljp Gat them from O. F.WEST! matters.

! Messrs. L. E. Adrain and R. 
Mrs. J. B. Sutphen is at home¡h . Reeves of Trent .were in

after a year spent in Nacog* 
doehes and Meridian. 
One4i>undred free style maga
zines at the Royal next Tuesday 
—all latest New York styles 
shown in connection with the 
story of “ Runaway June.”

Mrs. Roy Cox of Nubia visited 
triyidw her# Saturday.

Merkel Tueaday.
Rev. R. J. Griffith and W. K. 

Horn of Simmons College of 
Abilene were at Shiloh Sunday 
conducting the aervices at the 
Shiloh oburob.

E. W. Parminter will ba in Big

T M. Smith of the Home Fur
niture Co., was in Abilene on 
business Monday.

R. R. Meeks of route 5 was in 
Abilene tbe first of the week 
transacting business.

Mr. Homer Jobe of Ft. Stock- 
ton sent a box of beautiful out 
flowers to bis mother Mrs, A. 
Jobe for Mothers Day.

C. T. Beckham and daughter. 
Miss Geta, of Trent, were here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Clem Wheeler of Windom
Springs next week visiting his j is visiting her daughter Mrs. J. 
•on. i H. Witcher.

for furniture and coffins,
A  Miss Rose Norrie, who has 
l ^ n  here with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Smith, returned to 
Abilene the first of the week.

New Perfection means the 
highest quality in coal oil cook
ing stovep. If you have not in
vestigated the merits of tbe new 
Fireless Cooker oil stove please 
do so at once. We are always 
glad to show you whether you 
buy or not. G. F. WEST CO.

Mrs. J. A. Green left Monday 
for Mineral Welle where she will 
make her home.

German millet seed for sale 
at the Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Fee of 
Nugent returned to tbeir home 
Monday, having attended tbe 
Methodist Conference here last 
week.
■■■ Who tells Seymour’ s Best 
flour? G. M. Sharp.

No. 7481

Statement of Condition

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

of Merkel

Close of Business Saturday 
May 1st, 1915

RESOL'RCES

L o an s______________    $100,743.56

Overdrafts.............................. ........ NONE

Ü. S. B o n d s -P a r ....... .............   10,250.00

Stock in Federal Bank______________  1,500.00

Five per cent Redemption Fund_______  312.50

Furniture and Fixtures-----------------------  3,600.00

Real Estate........ ........     6,500.00

CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE......... 131,450.01

Total............................. $254,356.07

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital ........................................... $ 25,000.00

Surplus and Prollts— Net____ ______   32,870.29

Circulation______ '_________ _______ 6,250.00

Bills Payable.................................  HONE

Redisceunts__________    NONE

Other Berrewed Mcney..... ..........   NONE

DEPOSITS_____________   190,235.78

T eU l________   $254,356.57

W ith  total resources of over a

Quarter Million Dollars
with cash on hand and in other banks 

of over $131,000.00; a surplus fund 

larger than our capital, amounting to 

$32,870.00, and total D E P O S IT S

over

$190,000.00
we invite your account on the basis 

of our ability to take care of it.

It is through the co-operation of 

the banking public that we are able 

to make this statement.

W e  thank you for your business 

and invite you to call on us freely.

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.
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The HERKEL MAIL world roolca on just tba name with f«w of tb« 
l^ueaasa having any appreciable effect.

rOlUSIEB EIEIT EIIDAT MORNinfi
TIE MERIEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED

HOVER 1. EmERVOilO. Elinor lod Manager

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Kntere .1 at th# Postofllo« at M erknl, T p ia a , a:« .So 'o n ilC la »«  Mad Matter

A n y « rro i.-o u »  reOeotion on in  ' e h a r a c i'T . i>U '.illni{ or ■ -puta' on r f  | 
a n y  paraon, ftrm o r norporatlon »hloh m ay «m x'ar in U iecnluinnH ■ f I'he i 
M ali w ill b* ir la d ly  oorrenv. 1 up in  Um belnk bro l i V .  i  t*i • r .t  • in  on o 
tha manaiiement.

T E l - E R H O r J E :  I S l o .

If  you ha»» r ls lto r* , or If you know any lt"m  w..lt'li »  in. 1 be f In - 
t«r«Ht to readers of th« M ail, Hi* m lltor wonM anpreoloto a note r r  a ■ 
lolephone m eM .aia to ih  .* ef'e i-t i i r .  If  an tv'eiirent'e of n innai 'nti r -  ¡ 
eat tranaptre« a reporter w ill b«- prom ptly .H.>nt to net the fu ll jia rt li nlar*

lURCI^ü A NATION'S HAND.

Within a few hours after the sinking of the! 
Lusitania newapspers throughout the east carried ' 
editorials befitting the outrage. iU8 deed but failed ! 
to comprehend the graveness of the situation in | 
trying to force the hand of our own country. j

We can think of no plausible excuse that Ger- 
many could give for the murderous work but this 
is a lime when outrageous acts are being com
mitted on every hand. The sacrifice of a thou
sand lives on either side may tend to save the | 
lives of a hundred thousand before the conflict is! 
ended. The fact that one hundred and fifty l 
Americans went down with this ship brings re- | 
sentment to every true American heart. But to; 
use this as the reason for sending thousands and 
thousands more of our people to the Same tragic 
death would be foolish. Lugiand is fighting for 
her very life and so is France and Germany and 
acts that any of these or other allied nations com
mit under this struggle for life could no doubt be 
traced to some dehned reason. Neutrals now 
have ample evidence of the new and modern 
warfare which gives absolutely no quarter and 
should not imperil their fellow countrymen by 
taking hazardous chances under a belligerent 
flag. We may next hear of a revengeful deed on 
the part of Great Britain even as unprecedented 
as was the sinking of tbn l..usiiania, but then this 
is a war of unprecedented cause, of unprecedent
ed methods, of unprecedented slaughter and 
the United States, “ thanks to the coolness of 
those who are directing our destiny,”  should con
tinue to erect a standard worthy of emulation of 
all other neutrals. We have no reasonjfor going 
to war but thousands of reasons for keeping out 
of it. Americans should be ever mindful of the 
jeopardy they are placing ^ e ir  country in when 
they fail to heed the numerous warnings that 
have been issued. The motto, “ See America 
First”  is a good subterfuge for not seeing Europe 
now.

The United States may have lo taka both horns 
of a very vexatious dilemna if she really has 
guaranteed peace to China With the Germans 
sinking vessels with .Ymeri^ars on board and 
.Japan “ pesticating”  with Cnira, U n c .e  Bam may 
be compelled to fight alongside the allies and at 
the same time whip .Japan — Abile-  ̂-• Kep inter.

That I'nited .'̂ ‘ ated is in the unfortunate posi
tion u' having gUkr-ifiteed Ciuii t s neutrality i-* *o 
be regretted at the p.riSt r/ hut we were saved by 
China acceding to tne denianos of the Japs and 
we have no sufficiei.t reaoon owing to the suiKing 
of the Lusitania to engage in a cor.ruct with Ger
many. The Lusitania carried arms and muni
tion and also had on board reservi.sts for the 
Allied cause. Americans ware warned not to sml 
under the British llag and especially were they 
warned not to sail on the Lusitania. If they did 
not heed this warning it is their own personal 
fault and no reason why the United States should 
enter the row. If Uncle Sam warts to get into 
the scrap the sinking of the Gulfl ght gives us 
ample excuse. The Gulflight was an American 
ship under the United States flag. In the woras 
of Chairman Stone of the Foreign Relation^ 
Committee, “ Do not Rook the Boat.”

Here comes some hair-brained gringo talker 
criticising President Wilson for not having warned 
Americans against sailing on the Lusitania. Lots 
of good it does lo warn some .Vmerioan citizens. 
For an illustration Taft and Wilson have both 
tried this policy in Mexico and yet we find that 
there are some natives who will not regard the 
warning of a fighting German and walk into a 
death trap with their eyes open. President WTl- 
son now has more on his hands than he can say 
grace over and we usual ones ought to have 
gumption enough to stay o j i  of the rain. "N o  
deep sea cruises for us at present and even if 
ever cloud has a silver lining 'we are not going to 
take a chance and get wet.

The Commercial Appeal nuiits Gerrnanv has 
been laying for the Lusitania every since that 

j speedy ship flew the American flag at her mssi- 
; head. Perhaps the Appeal is right fo.~ the 
I Lusitania was sailing under faDe colors and that 
I in itself was enough to mags the sauerkraut eat
ers exceedingly angry.

Fourteen days of May nave passed and the 
Germans have backed up Kitchener’ s orophecy 
every day of these two weeks Yes, it started 
somewhere on or about May 1 in the vicinity of 
the Irish sea.

Filbert Hubbard, the great writer, predicted 
just before he sailed from New York on May 1, 
that the war would be over by autumajand cotton 
would be selling for L'5 cents. Elbert sailed on 
the Lusitania and is numbed amongTthe lost. 
Only that he could have foreseen his own un
timely fate. After all, life is but a guess and the

I “ .Money talks, but it makes a heap of di:‘i•ranee 
i as to whether it says ‘Gdod Morning’ or ‘ Good 
I night.’ ’ ’—Exchange.

It isn’ t safe to get on the water in but one way- 
now—that’ s by use of the wagon

Why build a dreadnaught when a submarine 
will do?

Lectures Here To-Nighl.
Rev. J. VV. Hunt of Abilene, 

formerly of Snyder, will be the at
traction ot the “ Cozy”  today, F>i- 
day. May 14. 8:15 P. M.

Read what they say aliout him.
Rev. J. \V. Hunt delivered the 

commencement address last week 
for the High School at F'orney, of 
which Prof, H. E. Gable is super
intendent and in reporting the 
commencement exerci.ses the F’or- 
ney Messenger speaks of the Sny
der preacher and his address this! 
way:

“ The address of Rev. J. Win- 
ford Hunt at the public scluiol au- 
ditiorium Tuesday night carried 
the house off its feet. He is a 
platform orator of the first rank, 
a humorist unexcelled and a phil
osopher along with it. His audi
ence was delighted and if he ever 
comes to Forney again, standing 
room will be at a premium. In 
our humble opinion he is in a class 
with Bob Taylor and if he should 
ever decide to leave the pulpit for 
the lecture platform he will rank 
among the highest. ” — Snyder 
Signal.

Ckeap Groceries.
Pay cadh for your g^neries 

and keep out of the hole. Buy 
them and aee if I can’ t save you 
BBOoey.
Best Flour in town ... ........13.90
Good FJour........................  3.70
M eal..............................OOe

-25 pounds Sugar................ $1.10
10 p<jt»ivd8 Lard......................96o
10 poande Cottolene............  $1.30

Come and get them while they 
laot. 14tf Waiter Clark.

Dont fail to see the new inven- 
ttoo and the valujable premiums 
at E. L. Rogsrs Orooery Store.

O U R L I S T
of customers is a 
MUSTER ROLL of 
the brightest and 
shrewdest buyers in 
this vicinity.

The short-cut to 
“ BUYING ECON
OMY" leads thru 
our store.

E . L . R O G E R S
OROCERY

A regular $1.50 patented 
clothes line with 36 pins for 65 
cents at E. L. Rogers Grocery 
Store. Bvefy purchaser also gets 
one of the following valuable 
premiums free, fountain pen, 
billbook and three different sizes 
of scissors or other premiumw.

Bring me ypur eggs and butter. 
W. F. Hamlet.

Try a sack of Seymour Best 
flour from Q, M. Sharp’s Oroesry.

Shows Samples of Barley.
. C. V. Bigham of the Trent 

country was too busy to pay his 
respects in person at the .Mail 
office 90 sent his compliments 
along with a sample of barley 
from a five-acre field he has.

We are not qualified as a con
noisseur of barley, either in the 
grain or fluid form but from the 
way this sample shows up, we 
believe Mr. Bigham is making a 
success of his endeavors. Xny 
person wishing further informa
tion on the barley question will 
have to apply to Mr, Bigham in 
person. The stalks exhibited 
here measure about three feet in 
length with well developed heads.

Advertised Letters
Lillie Beavers 
Duke, Mrs. Ada 
Parker, Eugene 
Stokley, J J.
Threet, C. S.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office May 22.
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel, Texas

(2)

Pigs far Sale
A  few full blood Duroc Jersey 

pige, six weeks old. male or fe - ' 
male. Will furnish pedgree and 
you can register if you like. $5 
if taken at once. J. T. Warren. I

N on -S top  Service
You can imagine what it means to run a natural gas plant, pump
ing gas to four or five towns for their light, heating, cooking, etc. 
Those towns absolutely depend upon the continuance of the serv
ice.

Should a breakdown occur they would be in darkness and cold, 
with little or no means available for relief.

Of course the machinery of such a plant is of the very best, but 
the operation of that machinery depends quite largely upon the 
lubricating oil used. •

A  poor lubricating oil, by allowing the cylinders of the engines 
to score, might cripple such a plant for days and even weeks.

TEXACO LUBRICANTS
are particularly successful under such requirements of service. 
They have performed in these non-stop service plants in such a 
way that the results are hardly to be credited.

Texaco Quality and Service make this success possible— the 
Quality which makes the Red-Star-Green-T Oils in your town 
valuable for all purposes. Be sure you have Texaco and you can 
go ahead with f>erfect confidence.

No JS

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas
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WE WANT EVERY

MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD¿
To Visit Our Grocery Department

I  Th5 Tsiephene Joy 
I  cl Farra Lila,

We want to demonstrate to you the SUPERIOR quali
ties of the Celebrated
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Life on the farm is 
made plcasa.nter and more 
secure by Bell Telephone 
Service.

Pleasanter, because it 
brings message-» of che*r 
and companionship from 
friends far away, more se
cure because it brings 
help immediately when 
there is need

Write our nearest office 
for information.

Chase & Sanborn's C o t e  and Teas

National Biscuit Co's Cakes and Crackers
For your enjoyment we will serve you with 

Iced Tta, Lemonade and Cakes

I  Tie SRitlwisüra 
I  TelcgriM k 

Tilipkoii CMpiRf

I 5-K --14. 
iiiiiiiiiifiliiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

W. 0. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

■eoond and fourth Friday nights 
of eaoh month.

W. M. Elliott, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

llcycle Far Sale.
Good second hand bioyole for 

•ale at $10.00. See Merkel Cycle 
Co. ft

Bilioutness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bilious

ness and constipation, which made life 
miserable fur me. My appetite failed 
me. I lost my usual force and vitality. 
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse. I do not know 
where 1 should have been today had I 
not tried Chamberlain,s Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feelings at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, 
purify the stomach, liver and b|ood, 
helping the system to do iu  work 
naturally.—Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birming- 
hsm. Ala. These tablets are for sale 
by ail dealers. * adv

FREE - Uneeda Biscuit - FREE

We will give each customer purchasing one pound of 
Fancy Assorted Cakes one package of Unttda Biseiiit 
Absolutely Free. The cakes w’ill represent the very 
best assortment our judgment prompts us - to buy, in ^  
eluding such recognized favorites as

Vanilla Wafers, Marshmallow Pecans, Etc.
No limit set on the quantity you may buy—one pack
age goes with â ich pound of cakes. Don’t forget, the

Date—Friday, Mav 21st

Anchor Mercantile Co.

, J|



ItMf JMit ImMiHoi Ni. 34
A Joint FMolution propiMinft an amend* 

ment to Article *, Section 10, 11, 12, II, 14 and 15 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing for the 
eatabliahment and separate mainten
ance of the University of Texas and 
tixinit its permanent l(K'ati >n in Travis 
County; provulini; for the permanent 
location of the meslical branch of the 
University of Texas in Galveston 
County; providinit for the establish- 

, nient and maintenance of the .\|jri- 
cultural anil Mechanical College of 
Texas as an iiuie[»eniliT.t colleije, and 
providing for its permanent location 
in Brazos t'ounty; prov:diii(f for the 
establishment and separate mainten
ance of the College of Industrial Arts 
and fixing; its permanent location in 
Denton County; authurizini; the es
tablishment of junior aKricultural col
lege subsidiary to and under the gov-

/

i
»

i

> sale of the Agricultural and Mechani- 
I cal College lands shall bs invested as 
' authorized by law for the investment 
of the permanent school fund.

Sec- 15. The College of Industrial 
.Arts for White Girls located at Denton, 
in I)enton County, Texas, is hereby es
tablished and recognized as an inde- 
p**ndent college, and the Legislature 
shall provide for its organization, main
tenance, development and permanent 
improvement and shall make, by ap
propriation an i otherwise, such pro
vision III addition to that heretofore 
made as may be necessary for tiie es- 
tablishment'and maintenance of a first 
class college, for the education of whits 
girls in the literary branches, the arts 
and sciences and the practical in
dustries of the age. The college shall 
have it.s own governing board, which 
shall designate the officers of adminis
tration and instruction, and other em
ployees, determine their salaries, es-

emment of the .Agricultural and Me- tablish departments, suMivision, libra

tion, authohiing the levy and collection 
of a ipecial road tax not to exceed fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars valua
tion of property in any county, sub- 
dision or subdivisions, or defined dis
trict thereof, when same has been 
authorized by a majority of the ijuali- 
fieil electors at an election held for that 
purpose.

Sec. :i. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue his necessary 
proi’lamation ordering this election, 
and have same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this State. 
The sum of five thousand dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out ot any funds 
in the State Treasury not otherw ise aj)- 
propriated to defray the expenses of 
publishing and proclamation an l print
ing of tickets and necessary blanks to 
use in said election.

John G. .McKay, Sec. of State.
I \  true copy.)

chanical College Hoard; establishing 
the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College, and declaring it a 
branch of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College, and fixing its perma
nent location at Prairie View, in 
Waller County; making an esjuitable 
division of the State permanent en
dowment futid between the University 

. of Texas, the Agricultural and .Me-
'  chanical College of Texas and the

Prairie View State Normal and In
dustrial College; making an ajipropri- 
atioii to defray the expen.ses of ad- 

^ vertising the Governor’s proclamation 
*  and submitting same to a vote of the 

people.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 

State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section lo, 11, 12. 

13, 14 and l.">. Article 7. of the Coi.sti- 
tution of Texas, be amended <o a< to 
hereafter r>*aj as follows:

Sec. 10. The University of Texas is 
j hereby establisheil and p*>rmanently 

' 'cated in Travis County, an i shall l>e a 
'university of the first class. The Legis
lature shall provide for its organization 
and for its development, maintenance 
;ind permam-nt improvement shall make 
by appropriation and otherwise such 

r^ovision as may be neces.<ary for the 
'|iromotion of literature and the arts 
and sciences, pure and applied, in a 
univeraity of the fin|t elass. The af
fair» of the University of Texas shall 
be administered by its own governing 
lM>ard as provide»! by law. The present 
members of the board shall continue in 
»J^ce until the expiration of their re- 
wpective terms. The location herein 
made of the University of Texas shall 
in no way alTect the location of the 
medical branch thereof situated in Gal- 
¿jeston County.
j, "sec. 11. All lands and other property 
granted by the Republic of State of 
Texas to the University of Texas, or 
the Universitvof Texas and its branch
es, except tile lands transferred by 
Section 13 of this .Article to tl>‘ .Agri
cultural and Mechanical Colleg.. of 
Texas, and to the Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial Col'-ge. shall to
gether with the pr»jcee<ls of the s.ale of 
such laris, . institute the permanent 
university fund. .All the income de
rived therefrom shall be tr.e avaiiable 
Jjnd, and shall be applied t > the sup
port and development of the University 
of Texa.s and to meet its obligations. 
The proceeds from the sale of Univer
sity lands shall be invested as authorized 
by law for the investment of the per
manent school fund. The one-tenth of 
the alternate sections of lands granted 
to railroads, reserved by tne State, 
which was set apart and appropriate»! 
to the establishment of the University 
of Texas by an act of the Legislature 
of February 11, entith'd ‘‘.An Act 
to establish the University of Texas" 
shall not be included in or constitute a 
part ot the perinanet university fund, 

w Sec. 12. The Agricultural and Me- 
^chanical Colb.’ge of Texas is hereby es

tablished and permanently locate»] in 
Brazos County and separated from the 
■University of Texas and constituted an 

ikadependent college. The Legislature 
shall provide for the organization of 
said college and for its developm.ent. 
maintenance and permanent improve
ment, shall make by appropriation and 
otherwise such provision as may be 
necessary to accomplish the purjiose of 
.said institution, which, without exclud
ing classical and cultural studies, shall 
be to teach and develop those branches 
of learning whicn relate to agriculture 
and the natural sciences I’onr.ecteil 
therewith, the various branches of en- 
g4»-»»ering, the mechanical arts and 
mhitarv .sciences and tactics. The af- 
fato oi the .Agncultural and Mechani- 
‘■iFCollege shall be ailministered by its 
own governing board as pro%idedby 

The present members of the 
iird shall continue in office until the 

kpiration of their respective terms. 
The Pra’rie View State Normal and In
dustrial College for Colored Youth.s is 
hereby established and its government 
and control shall continue under the 
governing board of the Agricultural 
and Mechanial College of Texas. Pro
vided the Legislature may establish 
junior agricultural colleges subsidiary 
to the Agricultural and Mechanical CiJ-

ries and laboratories and other agencies 
of »Miucation consistent with the ob
jects of the college ami perform such 
other duties as the Legislature may 
prescribe.

Sec. 2, Tlie Governor of this State 
is heri‘by directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation and have same pub- 
lisheii as required by the Constitution 
anil the laws of this State. The sum 
of five thiHisand ($.ö,i»>.o<i) dollars, or 
So much thereof as may be necessary, 
i.s hen-by appropriate! to defray the 
exjiense’s of publishing said pr»)clama- 
ti»in and th.» expenses of submitting 
this resolution to a vote of the people.

St>c. 3. Th«‘ foregoing amendment to 
.ArtU’le 7. Sections, 10. 11, 12. !•». IL  
and 1.') of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, shall be submitted to the 
»pialified electors of this State for its 
adoption or rejection at an election to 
lie held on the fourth Saturday in July. 
■A. 1). 1H15. the >ame being the twenty- 
fourth day of «ail month. .All the 
voters voting on this pro[H>sed amend
ment at said election who fav»>r the 
adoption shall have |»rint»-d or written 
on their ballots. "I-»)r amendment to 
•Article 7. of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, p'lividii.g for the 
separation of the University of the 
State of Texas and the .Agricultural 
and .Mechanical College and an equit
able division of the university lanJs.” 
.All voters voting on this profKjse i 
amendment at sai l election whoof'pose 
its odoption shall have printed or writ
ten on their ballots th»- following: 
"Against Amendment to .Article 7, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
proviiling for the separation of the Uni- 
versitv of Texas and the .Agricultural 
anil .Mechanical College and an equit
able division of the univ. rsity lan.ts." 
Previous to the election the Secretary 
of State shall cause to be printed and 
forwarded to the County Ju-lg»- of each 
county for use in said election a suffi
cient number of ballots for the use of 
voters in said county, on which “hall be 
printed the form of ballot herein pre- 
scrib»*d for the convener -e of the 
voters.

John u. Vn Kay, Sec. of
(.A true -■opy.)

House Joint Resolution Ku 4.
.A Joint Resolution of the Legislature 

of the State of Texas pr»>posing and 
submitting to a vote of the p»»ople 
of Texas an amendment to Section U.

'.Article s, of the Constitution, author
izing the lev\ and colltcction of a 
spe-ial road tax not to exceed fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars ot 
valuation of projierty in any county, 
subdivision or sub»livisions. or defined 
districts thereof, when same has been 
authorizeil by a majority of the 
qualified electors voting at an elec
tion held for that pur[H)se. and mak
ing an appropriation for carrying out 
the provisions of this r»*solution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the Slate of Texas:
Section 1. That Section Article b. 

of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to I;- reafter 
ri ad as follow“, t»J-wit:

Section y. The State tax on property, 
exclusive of the tax r.eces“ar> 4 > pay 
the public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the lienefit of the public free 
schools, shall nev»*r exceed thirty-five 
certs on the one hundred dollars valua
tion: and no county, city or town shall 
lew  more than twenty-five cents for 
city or county purposes, and not ex
ceeding fifteen cents for roads and 
bridges, and not exi'eeiiitig fifteen cents 
to pay jurors, on the ore hundred dollar 
valuation, except for the payment of 
debts incurred prior to the adoption of 
the amendment. September 2"'. l>b:!; 
and for the erection of public buildings, 
streets, sewers, water works and other 
permanent improvements, not to ex
ceed one dollar on the one hundre»! dol
lar valuation in any one year, and ex
cept as is in this Constiiulion other
wise provided; and the Legislature may 
also authorize an additional annual ad 
valorem tax to be levi-d and collected 
for the further building and mainten 
ance of the public roads; provide»!, that 

)f the qoalifie»! property tax
l e «  and utider the control of the Agn- paving voters of the county or of any 
cultural and Mechanical College Board. subdivision or subdivisions of

Sec. 13. Of the land heretofore set the county, or of any defined district 
apart to the University and to the Uni- now or hereafter to be described and 
vefaity and iu  branches by the State of define»! within any county, who has 

and remaining unsold, there are ppm assessed a property tax and paid 
hereby transferred to and made a pert gaid tax for the n»xt year prior to 
of th« permanent fund of the Agrlcul- the tinrfe he offers to vote, voting at an 
tunil and Mechanical College of Texas, election held for that purpose, shall 
six hundred thousand acres of land of vote such tax. not to exceed fifty cents 
average value; there are hereby trans-! on the one hundred dollars valuation of 
ferreu aa a permanent fund to the Prai- I property subject to taxation in such 
ria View State Normal and Industrial I county, political subdivision or sub- 
College one hundred anij fifty thousand divisions, or described or defined dis- 
•ctea of land of average value; and; trict. And the Legislature may pass 
all of the remainder of the said land I  local laws for the maintenance of the 
shall constitute a partof the permanent; public roads and highwavs, without the 
fund of the University of Texas. The; local notice requir<Hl for special or
v,g^lature shall provide for the divis- 

of the land as specified herein- 
land herein set apart to the Uni. 

v^Mty, the Anicultural and Mechani
c s  College of Texas and the Prairie 
Viow State Normal and Industrial Col
lege may be aold under such regula- 
tiona, at such times and on such terms 

be prescribed by law. The 
Lejplature shall provide for the prompt 
collection at maturity of all debts due 
on account of the tale of said lands, 
and in no event shall any relief be 
grhnt^ to any purchaser.

Soc. 14. All lands and other property 
heretofore granted or herein granted lo 
t ^  ▲griculturmi and Mechaiiical Col- 
legertugether with the proceeds of the 
sale of Buch lands, shall constitute its

local laws.
Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 

to Section 9, Article 8, of the Consti
tution of Texas shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of this State for 
adoption or rejection at an election to 
be hel<! on the fourth Saturday in the 
month of July, 1915 All voters on 
this proposed amendment at said elec
tion who favor its adoption shall have 
printed or written on their ballots the 
following . "For amendment to Section | 
9. Article 8, of the Constitution, author
izing the levy and collection of a special 
rc»ad tax rot to exceed fifty cents on 
the hundred dollars valuation or prop
erty in ary counU’, suMivision or sub
divisions, or denned district thereof, 
when same has been authorized by a

Senate Joint Resolution Ko. IX
A Joint Resolution proposing and sub

mitting to a vole of the people of 
Texas an amendment to .Section 52 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution, author
izing the issuance of bonds for public 
improvements, and levying of a tax 
to (>ay the interest aivf sinking fund 
on same, anil for maintenance.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
.Section 1. That Section .52, of Arti

cle 3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amende»] so as hereafter to 
read as follows, to-wit:

Sec. .52. The Legislature shall have 
no power to authorize any county, city, 
town i»r other political corponitiun or 
sub»iivision of the State, to lend it.s 
credit or to grant public money or 
thing of value in aid of. or to, any in
dividual. association or corporation 
w hatsoevi-r, or to become a stockholder 
in such corporation, association or conj- 
1 any. provided, however. Uiat und»'r 
legislative provision any county, any 
political subdivision of a county, or any 
defined district i o\v or hereafter to be 
described and defined within the State 
of Texas, ana which may or may not 
include towns, village«, or municipal 
corporations, upon a vote of two-thirds 
majority of the resident property tax 
payers voting thereon who are qualified 
electors of such district »>r territory to 
be affect*-»! thereby, in adilition lo all 
other debts may issue bonds or other
wise lend its credit in any amount not 
to exceed one-fourth of the assesset! 
valuation of the real property of such 
district or territory; except that the 
total bonded ir'deh'ti-dn»*ss of any city 
or town snail never exceed the limiits 
111.posed by other provisions of this con
stitution; and lev\ and collect such tax
es to pay the interest th-reon and pro
vide a sinhing fund for the redemption 
thoreof as the Legislature ma\ author
ize, and in such manner as it m.ay au
thorize the san:e, for the following pur
poses, to-wit:

la) Ti.e in'.provemePt of river«, 
■reeks s c ! -tr-ams to prevent over- 
••>ws. an! to permit of navigation 
th reof. or irrigation therefrom, or in 
:iiU of such pun»oses.

ibi Tn e  c mstruction and mainten 
ance of p»x)is, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals and waterways for the purpos»-« 
of irrigation, drainage o* navigation,or 
in aid tnere-if.

(c? Tile construction, m.aintenance 
and operation of macadamize»!, gravel
ed or paved roals and turnpikes, or in 
ai»i there.if.

Proxitiej. h'lwev. r, that under legis
lative enactment any defined lii.strict 
now or hereafter to be describe»! and 
ilefine.! within th-» i«tate of Texas, 
which m.ay be form-*! f .t  the purixise 
of reclaiming and impr»>ving overflow
ed an ! swatt'p lar. 1« m the Stale, and 
maintaining the improvements there, 
of.may,upon a vote of two-lhirds major
ity of the r.'sident priiperty tax payers 
voting thereon who are qualified elec
tors of such district or territory, in ad
dition to all other debts, issue bonds or 
otherwise lend its credit in any amount 
not to exceed fifty per cent of the as
sessed valuation of the real property in 
such district or territory.

Provide»!, further, that w'here a coun
ty. district or other political sub<divi- 
sion has issued bonds tor improvements 
f>)r the purposes named in this Section, 
the Legislature may authorize the levy 
and col!»‘Ction of taxes for the mainten- 
anc • of such improvements, not to ex
ceed fifty cents on the hundred dollars 
valuation in any one year.

See. 2. The foregoing amendment 
of Section 7>2 of .Article .3, of the C»>n- 
“titution of Texas, shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of this State 
for its adoption or rejection, at a spe- 
eial election hereby ordered for the 
P'ourth Saturday in July. .A. D. 191.5. 
the same being the 21lh day of said 
month. All voter.« on this pr »posed 
amendment at said election who favor 
its adopttion shall have printed or writ
ten on their ballots the {oll»)wing: ' ‘For 
amendment of Section .52 of Article 3. 
of the Constitution, authorizing the is
suance of bonds for levee, drainage, 
road and other public improvements, 
and for tues  therefor.” Those voting 
against ivs adoption shall have print- 
»*d or written on their ballots the fol
lowing: ".Against the amendment of
Section .52 ot Article 3 of the Constitu
tion, authorizing the issuance of bonds 
for levee, drainage, road and other im
provements. and for taxes therefor.” 

Previous to the election the Secreta
ry of State shall cause to be printed 
and fc.wurdes! to the county judge of 
each county, for use in said election, a 
sufficient number'of ballots for the use 
of the voters in each county, on which 
he shall have printed the form of ballot 
herein prescribed, for the convenient 
use of voters.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue his necessa
ry proclamation ordering this election, 
and have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and laws of this 
state. The sum of five thousand dol
lars ($.5000) or so much thereof as may 
be necessary is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the State Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, to defray 
the expenses of publishing said procla
mation, and printing and distributing 
the necessary tickets and blanks fur 
use In said election.

Jno. G. McKay, Secy, of State.
(A  true copy.)

in a precinct other than the precinct  ̂
of his residence under certain condi- i 
tions, and making an appropriation ' 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State * f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2, of Article 

fi, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he so am»-n'led aa to hereafter 
read ns follows:

Sec. 2. Every male person subject 
to none of the foregoing disi|uulihca- 
tion.s, who shall have attained the ag»> 
of twenty-one years, ami who shall be 
a citizen of the United State.«, and who 
shall have resided in this State one 
year next preceiling an election, and 
the last six months within the district 
or county in which he offtys to vote, 
shall be deemed a qualified »A-ctor, and 
every male person of foreign birth.sub
ject to none of the foregoing diatfuali- 
tications, who shall have bei-ome a citi
zen of the Llnited States in accordance 
with the Federal naturalization laws, 
and shall have resided in this State one 
year next preceding .such election and 
the last six months in the county in 
which he offer.« to vote, shall also be 
deemed a qualified elector; and all elec
tors shall vote in the election precinct 
of their residence; provided, that elec
tors living in any un»>rg:anized county 
may vote at any election precinct in 
the county to which such county is at
tached for judicial purpijses; and pro
vided further, tha» any voter who is 
subject to pay a poll tax under the 
laws of the State of Texas shall have 
paid said tax before he offers to vote 
at any tdectioii in this State, and holds 
a receipt .showing hi.« iiofi tax p.aid be- 
for»' the first day of February next 
preceding .«iich eh'Ction. Or. if said 
vottr shall have lost or misplaced said 
tax receipt, he shall he entith'd to vote 
upon making affidavit before any offi
cer authorized to ailminister oaths that 
such tax r»'ceipt has been lost. Such 
atliilavit shall Ite mad«* in writing and 
left with the juilge of the election. If 
any »jualified voter in thi.s State shall 
have personally paid his poll tax in the 
county and precinct of his residen»'e. »ir 
s»*cur»’cl an exemption certificate show
ing that he is exempt from paying a 
poll tax, he shall be |>ermitted to vote 
in the county in which he may be on 
election day on any proposition which 
may have been submitted to the vot»-rs 
of the entire state, and for any office 
to he filled by the voter« of the entire 
state; also for memb«*rs »if either 
branch of the Legislature and Con
gress and judicial otncials; provided, no 
voter »hall vote for members of either 
branch of th»* Legislature, Congress, or 
judicial officials outside of the legisla
ture, congressional or ju licial district 
of such voter’s residence, and nothing 
herein shall permit a \<i%r to vote at 
any place other than his residence, if 
he be w ithin the county of his residence 
on election day. Any person offering 
to vote in any county other than the 
county of his residence shall deliver to 
the election managers his poll lax re
ceipt 'ir exemption certificate, who 
shall retain same until the following 
day, anil then mail same to the |>er»oii 
i!e|i»isiting same to any adtlress he may 
name; and in addition to dejHisitiiig tiu* 
ixill tax receipt or exemption certificate, 
such person so offering to vote shall 
make an affidavit:

(1) That he is absent from home, 
and It will be impossible for him to re
turn to the precinct of his residence in 
time to vote; (2) that he has not voted at 
any other election precinct on that day. i 
and will not offer lo vote at any other 
precinct in this State, i3) that he 
l>er«onBlly paid his poll tax within the 
time provided by law. or pers»>nally se
cured the certificate of his exemption 
from the payment of a poll tax.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall lie submitted to a 
vote of the »qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
»o be held throughout the State of Tex
as on the fourth Satuniay is July. I9L5, 
the same being the twenty-fourth day 
of July, 1915. and the Governor of this 
Stale is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary priKlamation for said el»*c- 
tion. and t»> have same publishe»!, as 
requireil by the Constitution and laws’ 
of this State. Those favoring the 
amec'lment shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words: "For
amendment to Section 2. »>f .Article fi.of 
the Constitution, authonzing »{Ualified 
voters to vote in precincts other than 
the precinct »>f their residence under 
certain conditions.” Tho«»* opposing 
the amandment shall have written or 
pcirit»*il on their ballots the words. 
".Agtinst 8men»im»*nt to .'Section 2. of 
•Art: >  fi. of the Con.stitution, author
izing .jualified voters to vote in pre- 
eincts other than the precinct of their 
resi*.-nee under certain conditions."

Sec. l. No legislation shall be nec
essary t<} put into effect this article of 
the Constitution, but when adopted 
same shall be selt-eiiacting.

S *c. 5. The sum of five thousand 
($ô.l)00) dollars, or so much thereof as 
may be necessarv, is hereby appropri
ated out of anv funds in the State 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
to defray the expen.ses of such proda-. 
mation, publication and election.

John G. McKay, Secy, of Slate. 1 
(A  true copy.)

students' loan fund, said tax not to ex
ceed in any one year twenty centa (20c) 
on the one hundred dollars ($100) valu
ation of the pr»jperty subject to taxa
tion in each county; provided, that a 
majority of the »jualified property tax 
pajing voters of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that purpose 
shall vote such tax. Provided, that if 
the tax i.s adopted, after it has been 
enforced for two years, an election 
may bt* held, on the order of the com- 
iiiissioners’ court to determine whether 
or nut said tax shall be r.*peale»l; and 
jirok id»*(l, further, that it shall be the 
duty of the ('omm.issioners' Court to 
or»ier such election uix>n a petition so 
to do by tw»*nty-five per cent of the 
»{ualified tax paying voters of the coun-
ty-.

Sec. 3. The Legislature shall pass 
the necessary laws carrying into effect 
this pr»)vision of the Constitution.

Sec. 4. That the above and forego
ing pro|x>ged amendment shall be duly 
IHiblished once a week for four weeks, 
commencing at least three (3) months 
before a s|>ecial election to be held for 
the purpose of voting U(X)n such pro
posed amendment, on the fourth Sat
urday in July, 1915, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county in the State 
of Texas, in which such newspaper 
may he published. And the Governor 
shall, and he is hereby dir* cted, to is
sue th»* necessary prociamation for the 
nubniission of this |iriq>osedJamendment 
to th»* ijualifi**d electors for members of 
the Legislature. At such electi»>n all 
persons favoring such amendment shall 
have written or printed i*n their ballots 
tht* words “ For the Amendment to 
.'Section 3 of Article 7 <.f the Constitu
tion. adding thereto .Section 3b. author
izing the Commissioners’ C*>urt to cre- 
at»- a Students’ Loan Fund, ” a- *1 tho«»* 
oppo8»*d thereto »hall hav»* written or 
prmteii on their ballots the words. 
"Against the Amendment to .''ection 3 
of .Article 7 of the Constitution, ad
ding thereto Section 3b, authorizing 
the Commi.ssioners’ Court to create a 
Students’ Loan Fun»!.”

Sec. .5. That $.5.Oil). 18», or as much 
thereof as may be necessary be and 
the same is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in the Treasury not other
wise appropriat»*d, to ilefray the ex
penses of ailverti.sing and holding the 
election provided for aliuve.

.lohn (i. McKay, Sec. of State.
( A true copy.)

NO LOOKING BACK IN MERKEL

New Evidence ConeUutly Being 
Publiehed

Since the long snccession of Merkel 
rejiorts were first published in the lo
cal press there has been no looking 
back. Merkel evidence continues to 
pour in; and —better—still —th<j»e
whose reports were first published- 
many years ago, verify all they said 
in a most hearty and unmistakable 
way. Read the experience of Mr. H. 
W. Derstine says: "Backache bother- 

I ed me off and on for years until Doans 
i Kidney Pills, procured at the Rust A  
McCauley Drug Co. relieved me. I be
lieve they will cure any case of kidney 
trouble if taken as directed." (State
ment given May 27 1905J 

Over Six Years Later Mr Derstine 
said; "1 still heartily recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills although I never 
have any need to use them any more.”  

Price .50 centa at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —get 

I Doan's Kidney Pills —the same that 
' .Mr. Derstine had. Foster-Milburn Co.
I Props,. Buffalo. N. Y.

permanent fund. All the income de -. majority of the qualified electors at an 
rived therefrom shall b> the available j election held for that purpose," These 
fund and shall be applied to the support ‘ voting sgainst its adoption shall have 

development of the Agricultural | written or printed on their ballots th# 
u 3  Mechanical College and to meet iu  following: "Against the amendment
iiMIgatinni’ The proceieds from the  ̂to Section 9, Article 8, of th# Constitu-

Haast Joint Resolution No. I.
A Joint Resolution proposing an amend

ment to Section 2. of Article H, of 
the Constitution of the State of Tex
as, by adding thereto a provision au
thorising a qualified voter to vote for 
StaU officers, or on any proposition 
submitted to the voters of thu StaU

House Joiot Resolution No. 9.
A Joint Resolution to amend Article 7 | 

of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding thereto Section 3b. , 
aut'hurizing the Legislature to pro
vide by law for the creation of a stu-1 
dent’s loan fund in each county in 
connection with the public schools 
thereof.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;
Section 1. That Article 7 of the, 

Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new sec- ' 
tion to be known as section 3b, which ' 
shall read and be as foII»>ws, to-wit:

Sec. 3b. The Commissioners’ Court 
of each county in this State shall have  ̂
the power, and is hereby authorized, 
when a majority of the qualified voters 
of .such county shall vote to create such 
fund, to create a fund to be known a s ' 
a "Students’ Loan Lund," for the pur-. 
pose of enabling studenU of the public . 
free schools ot said county to borrow 
money to be use»! in their education for 
the pur|>ose of graduating from the 
county public schools and after gradu
ation to continue their education in any 
higher State institution o f  learning, 

be »rested and adminis- 
Comnussiuiiera' Court of 
as may be provided by

Senate Joiot Resolutiuo No. 3.
.A pro()08e(! amendment to the Consti

tution of the State of Texas, amend
ing .Article 5, Section 2 of the Con
stitution of said State, so as to pro- 
viiit* that the Supreme Court of this 
State shall »*onMsi of a Chief Justice 
and four .Associate Justices, describe 
their (juaiifications, tenure of office 
an»l compensation.

Be it resolve»! by the Legislature of 
the .'state of Texa-:
Section 1. That Section 2 of Article 

■5 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he so amended so as to hereafter 
read as foll»>ws:

Section 2. The Supreme Court shall 
consist of a Chief Justice and four As
sociate Justic»*.«, any three of whom 
shall constitute a ijuorum, an»l the con
currence of three judges shall be neces
sary to the decision of a case. No |>er- 
son Shall be eligible to the office of 
Chief Justice or Asstxiate Justice of 
the Supreme Court unless he be at the 
time of his election a citizen of the 
United States, and of this State, an»! 
unless he shall have attained the age 
of thirty years, and shall have been a 
practicing lawyer ora Judge of a (Tourt. 
or such lawer and judge t»)gether. at 
leaal sev»n years. San! Chief Justice 
and Associate Justices shall be elected 
by the the i]ualified voters of the State 
at a general election, shall hold their 
offices six years, or until their succes
sors are elected and qualified, and shall 
each receive an annual salary of five 
thousand »lollars until otherwise pro- 
vide»l by law: In ca.se of a vacancy in
the office of Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court, the Governor shall fill the 
vacancy until the next general election 
for said officers; and at such general 
election the vacancy for the unexpired 
term shall be filled by election by the 
(lualified voters of the State. The 
Judges of the Supreme Court who may
be in office at the time this amendment 
takes effect shall continue in office until 
th»* expiration of their term of office 
under the present Constitution, and until 
their successor are elected and <)ualified.

Immi*»iintely after the adoption of 
this amendment th** Governor of this 
.Slate shall call an election for the pur
pose of electing two Associate Justices 
of the Supreme Court, one of whom 
.«hall, when elected, hold said office 
for four years and one of whom, when 
elected, shall hold said office for six 
years, atid the question of which of 
them shall hold for four years and 
which of them hold for six years shall 
he determined by lot, as now provided 
by law.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation, ordering an election 
to determine w hether or not said Con
stitution amendments will be adopted, 
and have the same published, as re
quired by the Constitution and the laws 
of this State. Said election shall be 
held on the fourth Saturday in July, 
1915, and the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars (S5,000.(X)), or so much thereof 
as necessary, is hereby appropriated 
from any fund in the State Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated to defray 
the expenses of printing said procla
mation and of holding said election.

John G. McKay, Sec. of State.
(A  true copy.)

One Vear Free Subscrlptioo.
Our editorial critic (not the 

editor) haa handed in the follow
ing, asking that we punctuate 
correctly. An attempt waa made 
to satisfy the query but long be- 

I fore we arrived at what we 
I thought waa correct it came to 
lour minda that “ we were all 
undone,”  The problem reada aa 
followa:

That that ia ia that that ia 
J not ia not ia not that it it ia

I Any person oaring to compete 
'in the conteat of punctuating 
thia correctly ia at liberty to do 
80. The anawera, if any are 
given, will be publiabed in next 
week’s Mail. The names of thoae 
sending them in will be omitted 
if the person making the gueas 
80 deairea. To the firat three 
w.oo correctly do thia taak we 
will aend the Merkel Mail for a 
period of one year. Answers 
will be publiabed next week with 
correct punctuation given the 
following week* Send in your 
solution. You may get a year’s 
aubaoription free.

I such fund to 
I tered by the 
\ each county 
I law.
I Sec. 2. And tha Legislature may au
thorize an additional ad valorem tax to 
be levied and collected within euch 
county for the purpoee of raising said

A  T K X A S  V V O X D E R .

The Texae Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dia- 
eolvee gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame baoke, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulstea bladder troub
les in children» If not aold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail 00 receipt of SI. One email 
bottle is two months treatment 
end seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W . Hall. 2926 Olive St., 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Bold by druggists.

Chamberlain’« Liniment
This pr»*paration is intended especial

ly for rheumatism, lame back, sprains 
and like ailments. It is a favorite with 
people who are well acquainted with its 
splendid qualities. Mrs. Charles Tan
ner, Wabash, Ind., says of it: “ I 
have found Chamberlain’s Liniment the 
best thing for lame back and sprains 1 
have ever used. It works like a charm 
and relieves pain and soreness. It haa 
been used by others of my family aa 
well as my myself for upwards of 20 
years.” 25 and .50 cent bottles. For 
sale by all dealers. adv

The Risk of Beiog Called Unorthodox.
A Texas farm paper, and • 

good one, swarma all over some 
one because he claims that late 
planting of cotton will “ circum- 
went,”  30 to apeak, the boll- 
weevil. Easy, e-a-a-y ! As I 
have before remarked, cotton is 
a dry weather crop, while the 
weevil ia a wet weather bug. 
Therefore, aa the weather ia more 
liable to be dry late than early, 
and aa cotton can stand a lot of 
dry weather, while the weevil 
cannot, why may not late plant
ed cotton be a good thing, in so 
far as regards the weevil?

Tnia aame farm paper, seems 
to have the U. S. Government 
idea that the cotton stalks must 
be destroyed. To tell the farm
er, especiatly upon our lighter 
sandy soils, to rake and burn his 
cotton stalks, or any other etalks, 
instead of returning them to the 
soil to decay and make humus, 
is equivalent to telling him to go 
out of the cotton growing busi
ness. Because, if be follow« 
such plan, it will be only a mat
ter of time when he will involun
tarily retire from the cotton grow
ing businees.

R. R. Claridge,
Agricultural AgentT.dk P Ry.Co.

Lingview, Texas.

it.

Sick Headache.
Mrs.. A. L. Luckie, East Rochester, 

N. Y,, was a victim of sick headach»« 
and despondency, caused by a badly 
weakened and debiliated condition of 
her stomach, when she began taking 
Chamberlain’e Tablets. She says: ’’̂ I
found them pleasant to take, also mild 
and effebtive. In a few weeks* time I 
was restored to my farmer goed 
heaitb.” For sale by all doalers. adv

'è
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< < Orange Ju lep”  Day
^ =  ONE DRINK FREE TO EACH AND EVER Y  VISITOR TO OUR STORE = =

F R E E  —  Saturday, M ay The Fifteenth —  F R E E
This offer to serve this drink -  one to every man, woman and child who will call at the Elite Saturday-is to advertise this popular 
drink and to remind you that we serve thé Coldest and Best Drinks in town. Our stock of Confectioneries, Cigars, etc., is complete

---------------- AND ALW AYS FRESH. CHOCOLATES ON ICE
*1

Just Say “Orange Julep” to The Man at The Fountain

FRANK J. FERRIER The Elite Confectionery

OCItTi
MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

\ Heports of the tr.arriagt of .Mr 
W. C. Shelton of Hamlin to Mias 
Olga High: wcr has reached 
thie city. Miss Hightower is well 
and favorable known here, hav
ing visited in .Merkel several 
t.mes and has a host of friends 
who are extending congratula
tions.

On last Thursday evening a 
party of picnicers motored out to ; 
the Warren Lake and spent a few , 
enjoyable hours. A lovely lunch- i 
eon was spread. The chaperones 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp. , 
The guest list included .Misses 
Ruoy Payne, Annis Burnett,, 
Zula Huffaker, Zelma Fletcher, 
Elma Sheppard, Maude .Martin, 
MaadeJinkens. Messrs D. Grimes 
W. L. Diltz, Lytton Howard, H. 
Burrougb, Ennis and Emmett 
Grimes, John West, Parker i 
Sharp.

Last Wednesday evening Miss 
Dorothy Duckett honored her 
friend Mies Charlie Bell Thomas 
at her heme on Kent street. 
The entertainment being the 
oelebration of Mies Ihomae’ 
birthday. Games and music af
forded a pleasant time for all 
those present. A delightful lunch
eon was served.

An early morning breakfast 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 

-Mrs. W. F. Pattersons. Covers 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs H. C. 
Burroughs, Miss Clara Will Mc- 
Natt of Abilene, France Bur
roughs, Eizzi, Charm and Billy 
Bob Burroughs, who motored 
out at 6 A  M,

Mrs. VI. H. Gilliam Dead.
.Mrs. Sarah A. (»illiam, wife of 

W. H. Gilliam, • f thie city, died 
at the family home Tueeday night 
of thie week after an illness of 
seme three weeks.

•Mrs Gilliam was tiorn in North 
Carolina October 21?, lN51, and 
waa rilf years, s.x months and 
twenty days old at the time of 
her death. She came to the 
Merkel country in 1!<02, moving 
here from East Texas. Joining 
the Church of Christ at an early 
day Mrs. Gilliam was ever a 
willing worker and

EGGS FOR S A LE —Thorough, 
cred White L “chorn eggs for 
sale at 50 cents per setting. 
Small supply on hand at all 
times. Phone Mrs. J. A. Wood
ard. Phone 2;tfj.

NOTICE—If you are sica 
with any cronic troucle and want

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT,

For Uree Sommers Mrs. Vin
cent War Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Honsework.

betieve I would have died if 1 badai 
taken it.

to get well, write Prof. J. H. 
r^er and was one of Putnam, Texas,

the most bemved members of the FOR SALE—Good eight room 
Merkel congregation. To aid bouse. has sleeping porch, 
sufferers in time of need was one barn and good garden. At a 
of thie aged lady’ s greatest joys, bargain. Call at ('ollins House 
it being an assumed duly that poR  S A LE :— Good buggy 
she should assist another mem- horse and surrey in 1st class con*

skeered.”  .Aim in life: f ‘ To find
------  something.”  Flowers: “ Butter

KCDdErsOD-PsrkS cups.”  Colors: green ,red  and
Mr. Edgar Henderson and yellow. Luncheon was served 

Miss Lola Parks were united in , in picnic style. Mrs. Dicksons 
marriage at the Henderson Hotel gift was greatly appreciated by 
Tuesday morning at 8:30, Rev. the club. Phonograph music 
Garvin officiating. : was enjoyed by all. Those pre-

Their many friends are extend-. sent were Misses Julia Marfn, 
ing congratulations. E sie Sharp, Ina Mae

ber of her church to attend all 
services. Thie action was never 
shirked, and to more than her 
close relatives there will be much 
sorrow, for the deceased leaves a 
companion, .Mrs. W. ,M. Lowe, 
who no doubt, is broken hearted 
that the one who has guided her 
in these late years of darkness 
shall be taken into the great be
yond. No word of praise could 
be spoken that would express 
the true Christian spirit sc bignly 
exemplified by the deceased, 
dhe was a Christian wife, a Chris
tian mother and a true Christian 
to all ber friends.

Surving the deceased in addi
tion to her husband are four 
daughters. Mesdames K. O. 
Phillips of Eastland, N. O. Leer- 
stang and Zeb V. Mcore of this 
place and Mary Hancock of 
California.

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ Wedne.-day 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock. Elder W\ 
G. Cypert conducting the ser
vices. Interment was given the j 
body in Rose Hill cemetery im
mediately afterward.

ditions also practically new piano 
Will sell cheap for cash, g-ci>d 
notes or for cattle. Mrs. S. E 
TarlU>n Phone No. 58 (*f )

FC iRPALE— Good w’ork horse 
lb 1-2 hands. In fa.r shape. W. 
J. Buford, city.

STRAYED — .Mouse colortd 
mule 14*3 hands. 4 years old. 
thin shape. Notify A. R. Payne, 
Trent. Texas. itpd j

FOR SALE—S:x ror.TQ house, 
good garden, well and v.ind-mill 
and barn. Close in at a oargain. 
Apply at Collins house.

FOR S A LE -B arn . Will sell 
cheap or trade A. C. Rose.

FOR SALE—7,000 feet second 
hand lumlier and 30 squares o ' 
sheet iron, 9 foot lengths, in 
Royal Airdome. See E. S. Harri
son at Royal Theatre.

Plearar:! Kill, N. C.—"I suHcred for 
three aumr.crs,” writes .Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, ci this town, “and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadhil nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

After 1 began taking Cardui, I was^ 
greatly helped, and all three bottles retA 
iicved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
slrcnger in three months, 1 felt like a n -^  
other person altogether.” *

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
elfect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strengUv 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make psln, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a mllloaiA, 
weak women, during the past SO ycara.
It will surely do for you, what it haa
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Wrtlc le; CKananaoca .'Mctftctn« Co.. La4tn* M -

iviMiry Charta <iga, Tano., f v  Spreiet
$truclun,t or, your caa* and 64-paa* book, 
Tioaia>rm tor Wo m o ," m m  la piala wrattpar.

W ANTED —1000 hens, highest 
market price paid. V. E. Brown
ing at old Southside Garage.

VKuDao's koDlercDce Nay 28.
The Methodist Annual Con

ference of the Woman’s .Mission
ary Committees will convene at 
.Mercpbie, Texas, May 28.

Railroads have announced 
rates of one and one-third fare, 

Ad arrs, tickets on sale May 20, 27 and

Gives Fireboys $10.00.
In a letter to Chief Ferrier 

from J. B. Barnes at Westbrook, 
Mr. Barnes took the opportunity 
to thank Chief Ferrier and the 
buys for the good work they did 
in saving a good portion of his 
residence here and enclosed w’ith- 
in the letter H check for *$10 00 
to back up.his apprecia'i )n.

Ice Deliveries

We will deliver ice

to all parts of the city in quantities of 15 pounds'

or more. No .‘■ l̂es from the wagon will be made

in amount of less than 10 cents or 15 pounds of ice

Phone Us Your Orders

H .  M .  W A R R E N
I o  e:

Metbodist Baraca
The Philatbia and Baraca 

classes entertained the visiting 
delegatee last Thursday evening 
•t the church from 7 to 8 o’clock. 
A  program was rendered follow-

Ida La Bell Meeks and the host- , 2«, good until June 4 
es9.

Porcb and laun Party
On Monday afternoon Miss 

Burkett entertained ber Sunday 
School class of the Baptist church

•d by the serving of Punch to all | the home of -Mrs. vv. H. Dick
who were present. i son. Rugs, floor pillows and roses term 'elated

The leeeone for study now are , added to the attractiveness of 
gyxiwing more interesting each ! the porch. Various games were 
Bunday, Rev. Yates, a young i played, Rozie Sharp won the
preacher, vieited the claee Sun
day.

G g i; ''
SyL'
■r

*y-.

k Rr.tr Club
The W. C. club met on Mon

day afternoon with Mies Merle 
Clark. Thie being the first meet
ing there was some business to 
be diaouse^d. Tae club was or
ganized with Mies Ina Mae 
Adams, preaidsnt, Ida La Bell 
Meeks, secreUry, Gwendolyn 
Merle Clark, treasure. The mot
to of this club is: 'D ul ' i g-

favor in the peanut ounteet 
Dainty white snd pink pennant 

were given as eouvinere of this 
delightful occasion. Fruit, punoh 
and fancy cakes were served to 
about twenty five little guests.

Salt Braoeb School Closes.
The Salt Branch school olo»sep 

their term today with a picnic in 
the Warren Pasture, near the 
school.

R, J. McNeee, who has been 
employed to teach during the

Thursday 
that the work bad bi-en very suc
cessful and be felt like all patrons 
and atudente were well satisfied 
with the work of the year.

To (Jpeo Cafe Today. j
L. E. Sanders, former propri- | 

etor of the Owl Cafe, is again in 
management of this place snd 
ha? made extensive improve
ments to the place which it open 
to the trade today.

The Owl Cafe has been treated 
lo an entire painting throughout 
and papered in a way that adds 
much to the appearance of the 
place. Hie ad in this week’s 
paper announces the changes 
be has made.

Iraodcis Barber Slop. 
Messrs. West A Pate, propri- 

ttors of the City Barber Shop, 
ere having exteneive improve-

------  mente made to their home thie
The Fidelie class of the Baptist week. The entire woodwork is 

church were entertained Satur- ' being painted and the 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the treated to new paper.
borne of Mieeee Ola and Lula | Everybody eeeme to have the; eyetem, etimulates

Mies Bettie ^arrett of Winters 
returned rete ned to ber home 
Wedneedey after a short visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Ely Case of 
Route 1.

Mrs. W. A. Pope and Mrs. A. 
Hamilton were in Abilene Wed- 

walls visiting friende.
L IV -V E R -LA X  tones up the 

the liver to

Why Swat Flies 
All Summer Long
and let them jeopardize the health of your family wh>-n f<>r 
a small sum you can equip your home with /

Screen Doors end Windows
We’re prepared for a big trade in screens this summer^ 

and can fit your home on short notice. A variety of regular 
eizee carried in être k—others obtained with little delay if 
ordered early.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Sharps ob Oak itreet. The next 
meeting will he held at the ohuroh 
FiiJay afuruwioo at 3 o’clock.

olean-up and paint-up fever and work in harmony with the other !
about the only pure ie to do the 

i work.
organe. Oaaranteed to give
watiefeotion by lire. E. M. Ruet

■t Can. PfMe Cerei ta 6 to 14 Dm«
■ WM-M . — — . w.  — ------ , w  . — -    - - -  JÊ B k Ü
M «  c o rto  b r  iC c  e e t o c H a l,  e ié  fc U a h lc  le Bwj e  e t c  — 7  ceew M  W^ t É g .
rotWT's aotWfMie Tiiniita oo. n T>krwgB»^»»»*<ie«w;r»«̂ sitorec»toe»Me^
i t o a s to lt c a la a t th c e a M lla ^  P c . S S t . » tX l»^  * * « * ■ » '***■**— W ^ w t o f t o a i .  %pa



“ZUDORA” or “THE T W E N T Y  M ILLION DOLLAR M YSTERY” —  6th Installment, Read It,
S Y N O P S IS .

ra li U(t an orphan at aa aartr
W a  Har (actiar la hllla«l In a goM mina 
Baéora aai Uia fortuna from tha raina 
which grown to ba worth t?O.OW.O(M, ara 
laft In tha guardlanahip of ñ^ank Kaana 
Budora'a naothar'a brother. Zudum, giT* 

g tag proralsa of grMit beauty, rwacbaa tha 
aga of alghtaao. Tha unola who haa net 
hlmaalf up as a Hindu myatlc and la 
known aa Hsasam All, dacldaa that Zu* 
dora must die befora aha can bava a 

> , oil anca to coma Into poaacaalon of bar 
^atonay, so that It may ba left to him, tha 
laast of kin. Haaaam All area an obataola 

bla schema In the person of John 
■Storm, a young lawyer, for whom Zu- 
^lora haa taken a fanry, and be com
as anda the girl to put tha man out of her 

^  mind. Zudora Insista that If aha oannut 
"  aaarry Storm she will marry no ona

V  “Well, well," says Haasani All, "If you 
'a  taka such a stand I'll compramlaa. Solve 
Iwy nest twenty ra.ses and you can marry 
thlm; fall In a singla case and you must 
panouiica him "

Zudora, using tha knowledge gained 
from yeara of asaociatlon with her uurlw 
■nravela a bailling myatery and wtna har 
drat case-a case In which John Storm la 
a*ved from being convicted of a murder 
(■atlgated by Ilaasam All himself.

Zudora and llaksuni All visit Nabok 
Stiau s house, a heie sleep overcomes av- 
ary one wheiiaver Nabok attempts to mar- 

 ̂ ry a princess Storm, seeking Zudora. Is 
made s prisoner. Zudora foils Nabok 
Shan, restores the princess to her original 
lover ainl saves Storm from death.

A maker of diamonds tells II issam All 
bla ae> ret. Stoim infnims Zudora that 

a his life it beiig attempted frv<)uvntly. 
Storm suspect.- llassam All Sloim is 
arrested for stealttin the di.mioiid luakt-r's 
gems, hut Zielora dl.sioveis the real 
thieves a pan of mice

The ne,;io help employed on Storm’s 
father's fann are fleeiiig because .t great 
akeleton hand apiears at ninht u[>un a 
hill near by. Storm is bathed In Ids In- 
vaatlgation, but Zudora liiiiu that her 
uncle hns employed Jimmy Holton, a hall 

j wltted man. thii.s to minoy Storms par- 
nta. Zudora finds liolton »iterating a 

big magic l.it,i>rti and Is attacked by 
Bolton. Storm op|>ortuiialy appears and 
saves her from Koltoii.

gpwctfully, but tbera was notblug 
U» tn tUetr attltutla. Th«/ neetled Uas- 
aaio Alt, wba tn turn needed them. 
Tbua they were equgis.

“Too haT« It still?'* Inquired Hasaam 
AIL

"Taa; we have never dared to (latent
tt We are boldliiK It nntll eoaie great 
war breaka forth."

“Liaton."
For half an hoar eonvernatton was 

eanieil on In a niuaoiuDe. At the end 
(laaaam Alt etgh«d, drew ont hla wal
let and fcave each man a roll of bank- 
notea, rarefol to ohaerve that there 
were do goM cvrtiflcatea. Aa the vta- 
Itora atood mi, about to make their de- 
(larture, Hawam Ah bode them watt a 
notnent Be aonunooed' Araed and 
ordereil him to brtng Zndora down. 
The expreaalona of the two old men 
rhanged eiirprlstnifty. When Zudora 
entered ahe beheM two old men. be
nevolent I'atrlarch.s, who howeil pro- 
foiindlv and amlled upon her benignly 

case for yon. Ziidoru."
She smiled e\|»e<'taiitly.
“These t'vo geiilletiien are curio col- 

U'ciors. They have lout a remarkable 
hrillhint, one of the most ancient 
known l-’Ind It Hiid your fifth pnib- 
leni may he relegnteil tu the (Mist.”

•’Was It stolenV”
"They can't ipilte fleure out. It Is 

gone Ve-terday It rtqmsed In a little 
Klorentllie easkeU The caaket reiualns, 
hut the gem Is gone."

“1 can make an effort,” aald the (rlrl 
"Wliete do you two gentleniim live?"

They naiiieil a small suhurbiiu town. 
They livcl In a house on the North

ra iuiiulred If the brothera had 
any strangera recently. No. l>ld the 
village (leople know anything about 
their collection? The old men laiiglutd 
and shook their tousled headA

"They know nothluK They think 
that we are a conpie of fooltub old 
misera No; In no way con we account 
for the dlsapi>earanee."

"Can you dtak-rlbe the diamond?"
“We have aomethiiig better than a 

description. Here la a phoiografih of 
tbe stoue."

The prxxlDclng of thta photograph 
quletisl any doubta Zudora might have 
bad. Collectors were Kenerally slip
shod and cureless In all res|>ecta ex
cept In tbe matter of their bobby. A 
true collector always wants a [>hoto- 
graph of each of hla treasures, partly

CHAPTER V.
^  Ths Case of the Perpetual Glare.H A$S.\.M A U  played with bis 

gold, diggini; bis bands luto 
tbe cold, slitberiiig metals aud 
letting Uii-m stay submerged 

for u luoiueiit or Iw,*. No coin ever 
|Went into ibis clie.st dull. He bad a 

r'gfuiple little [irciiarutiou with wbirb be , 
washed each coin until It shuue like a 
tkesh iniuted one. Bunkers did not 
(Mrtictilarly love Hassam AIL He was 
always bringing gold certitlc.ates and 

VAavliig them ex> banged for tbe coin. 
Whenever he had bills to (lay liumedi- 
ataly from bis |K>cket (dreadful 
thought) Invariably tbe (ia(>er money 
vpaa redeemable only tu silver. Hav
ing satistied hla craving to play with I 
bis board, be clo.sed and locktsl tbe 
chest, secreted It aud went into the 
■ayStic ns»iiL

Tonight be saw In hla crystal globe 
only those tilings that be desinsi to 

, see. Suddenly he struck his bands to- , 
VlfOt her gli-efully. That waa it, he mur- : 

mured, that was It Why hadn’t he 
thought of It before? Absolutely sura 
and with less evidence than could be | 
found In tbe path of the lightest wind. ' 
Slniple as sunsbina He summoned ' 
Amed.

“I wish to write and send a note | 
Arrange the dimk. i « [¡ i  be In In a ! 
ngsmt-nt” i

“Yes. sahib." I
When Has.sam All Gnisbed his note { 

he destroyeil the blotter aud the sbeeti j 
of (Mtpor which had underlain that I 

^  apoii which be bad written. This note j 
^  ika gave to tbe servant He felt no I 

worry about this note. The man who ' 
rweeived It wonlil Immediately destroy 
It. To keep it and inse It In the aim 
of blackmail would only tighten tbe { 
rope about bis neck. As bus doubt- I 
Iws been surmiseil by this time, H.is- 
■nm .Alt was a master criminal. They \ 
Bay that every man who commita a , 
crime leaves something behind. Has- 
aam All had wlnnoweil down his risks 
antll they were almost negligible. Ev
ery man who workeil for him did so 
under the unwritten contract of life 
/Or death .Nearly every tool Hassam 

t^All bad stoo<l under the shadow of

Haoaam Ali Dreaming of Geld.
kth. That waa prlncliially why 

ootblng ever led tbe trail to bla bouse 
There was amoug tbe various cliques 
Mpr which he held away no ordinary 
^P 'k . Tbe purcb climlter, tbe yegg- 
atao. tbe forger, tbe plck[M>ck1>t. bud 
no standing among these men They 
were all mure or less men of acleutlGc 
attainments In wboro the criminal In 
«ttocts had been born, not created by 
MivlronmeoL

0 o’clock Ameil came Into tbe 
myatlc room and announced that two 
gentlemen wished to see him. Amed 
waa bidden to bring them In fortb- 
wlth. They were old men. bawk fea- 
tnrsd. with high forebeads and brfl- 
Nnnt eyM deiiplie tbsir spparsiit an* 
(tqalty. They frssisd Hnssnm A>

Sh* Beheld Two Old Men, Benevolent 
Pa tria rch» .

mad. which was a coutliiuatlon of the 
village in.sln street When the two old 
men had departed—and Ziid'ini was 
Htruck by tbeir extraurilinary likeness 
to one RiKitber—Hassiim All niblisil his 
bauds.

’’.\ curious <-a.se. ni.v dear Ttii-se two 
old cbajis live very moileritely. Ev
ery iMMiny they can 8cra[s* together 
g'H'S to jiurchase some curiosity. This 
gem h.is the tnje wanderlust of dia
monds It has lieen stolen several 
times, and always they have nianage,! 
to recover It But tliLs time they are at 
sea It was really an heirloom, tbe nu 
cleus of their colli'ctlon. In some way 
they have beard of your suceesa and 
iH-lieve a clever woman will succee<l 
where a man would fall. B*-sides. they 
can’t olTer tmu'h In the way of rewartL 
I don’t tlilnk the smalluess of the re 
ward will stand lu your way. You 
have a tritling Income of your own." 
lightly

’’.\nd heaven only knows how I’ll 
ever t>e able to get rid of a tenth part 
of this Income. Some day I’m going Id 
for real charity.”

“I'liarlty mak»*s the red[)leut only 
the |»>orer.” tie cummenttsL

"1 don't mean that kind.” she rejdleil, 
Slie was thinking of est;iblisliing somi* 
day n community But uulll herton»'Ue 
was free and until she could confide 
utterly in her lover she must (lerforee 
hold tills amliitton on the leash.

When she returned to her boudoir 
she found a note from Storm via the 
plgtsin .lohn statisl baiqiily that he 
was fri*e for a week or ten days and 
wanted to know If she would not go 
out and make a visit with him to the 
old folks She hattsl to dlsa|ipoinl 
him. but she was conqielled to write 
baek that she wa.s going to be very 
busy and that If would be tm|>o3sible 
to join him. miicti us she wntil«  ̂have 
ilkisl to The nest mondtig a idgeon 
dellvensl a note to Ha.saum All. Ziido 
rn already lui ring gone ii[)on her new 
quest Hussain .Mi destroyed the niea- 
sage. So Storm wa.s given leave to 
Infer that Zudnni had Ignored his note

Zudora went out to the village. Tbe 
hoii.se tjccupled by these two old curio 
collei'tora waa a ramshackle affair. 
It looked tn Zudora as though some 
violent hiiiTlcHne had taken It up miles 
away and set It down u(hid the hill 
haphaxardly and Indifferently. The 
«Iglif of It dirl not create any dlatruat 
In her riimd Mimt colleclora were mad 
fiersoiis, who ran*d little or nothing 
for th<- mof over their heads or the 
elothes on thetr packs so tong as they 
poKsesiMai the wherewithal to paraue 
their Idloarncrasles She learned that 
the two old fellows were twins Une 
of them met her at the station, and the 
ofhei greetial her at the do»ir of the 
tvoise A quick glance at the Interior 
of the house convinced her that what 
curios they had were securely locked 
sway The llrst thing ahe did was to 
isk the complete history of the missing 
stone. It had come from India orlg- 
Innily, a (lart of some loot long years 
before tha mntiny. Ita real vaine lay 
In Ita eternal Ore. TTiere were times 
when this gleam waa diecernible even 
la a darli room. Tbey vraoted It t>ack 
vary badly aad woaM ba wflUoc to pay 
aa noeb aa |000 tor tta tatata. Sodo-

Sbe F o u n d  « Note  F rom  S to rm  V is  the 
P igeon .

1* identify It and partly to exhibit la 
testiiii'iny of bis |»».sscssloii.

“Tlii-re Is .always fire In tbe stone." 
said one of ilie old men. "In a room 
that t'l you may l<s>k dark there will 
!»■ a s(«s-k of light. This stone would 
always ciiteji it and you coiibl see it 
tiasli Oh. It was a very Interesting 
Slone ’■

"Very Interi-stlng,’’ re(s*sted the 
brollier.

"I ttilnk," a.’ild Z.iidora. "that I w-lll 
return t-> the elt.v. Jewel like this 
wl'l la> found III some |iau iistuqi. No 
one would dare to g.i to a jeweler of 
••epule There would be liai Uiail.V 
que-tloiis"

"Von we bave s,aid nothing to
the isrli'e las-juse we do not want any 
icwspa|«‘r notoriety We have oth,T 
trlnkels," with a singular smile.

"1 may take ihi.s pliotogra[>li along?*'
"('ert.ilnly We have diiidicates.’’
Zudora left the o|,| Itoiixe, and the 

two old men wnti'hi-d tier until she dis 
apiMnirrsI Hrouiid a tnru tu the road 
riieii they laiiglieil quietly and wenr 
back Into tbe house

Z.iidora bi-gan to go over the brief 
faets There was no le.id anywhere 
us yet. The metroitolp.m (lawiishoiis 
were tbe only things alie could think 
of .Ml the while she was tliliikliig she 
was aliiilt-ssly (ilekliig late flowers. By 
and by she look out the pb'>togrs|>li 
and ey«st It curiously .»»iiildenly her 
band tas-aine warm. To In-r utter duni 
foiindmeiit the pbolograpb tnirst Into 
tliiuies. She dro[<|M-d It In terr<>r and 
sbxMl ns If it.irnlyr.isl w lille she watch 
>sl the runllMiaril shrivel Into dull 
brow II sslies. How- In »be world had 
this liap|a>DisI?

When she re.ach*»<l home that nlghi 
she asktHi Hassam .Ml a goal ninny 
qm-stioiis alsiiit lln*s«‘ two brothers 
Kaeti and every one of bis answers left 
iiotliiiig to la- ileslr»-<l.

•'Blit In heavens name bow could 
tills thing blav.e up like that when 
there wasn't a match within a mile?"

"I'm In the dark ns much as you are 
(Jive III! the <-ase If you want to. 1

It was only Idle (MupU wbo gossiped; 
busy (M-rsona always lulndad tbalr own 
business. At any rata, tbe placa waa 
sucb a short Jaunt out uf town that 
they could retiiru each evening.

As Jobu knew little or nothing about 
cbemlstry. It was beyuuil bis power to 
reason out tbe problem of tbe burning 
pliutograiili Tbe two were on tbe way 
to the old house when tbe second 
pheuomeuou occurred.

“Zudora, your batr*
"What'a the matter witb It?"
"It’s on Ore!"
Storm tore the bat from ber bead 

and threw it on tbe ground, atampUig 
on IL

’TU  be tinker danunedi” ba explod- 
ad. "How did tliat happen? 1 wasn’t 
smoking, and even then a spark could 
not have aet Are to a bat like that 
Vly dear girl, my advice is little old 
.New Vork on the next train. A pho- 
tugrafili starts burning In yoiir band, 
your bat flaim-s u|> on your bead. 
There’s some devlluu-nt going on that 
I iieltlii-r like nor understand. Who 
are tiles»- old men?"

Z.udora shook her head dnxeilly. She 
had (laid $.'10 for that hat, she thought 
with griiii humor.

“L«‘t us go buck boiiits’’ be urged. 
“No. .loliii. 1 Intend to find out what 

all tbe.se htr.nige tilings menu. Yon 
can C'l back If you wish ”

"Hang It. I'm tliliikliig of yoiil"
"I know I bat. .lolin But I do not 

want any fiilliires to my erwUt due to 
lack of sjiirit I’m going to see what 
tills nie.'iiis. I have an idea that 1 
shall never And ony diamond”

•Tin glad you think that.” be replied. 
"My de.ir girl, some one Is aiming at 
you, (lertiafiK some friend of that clieiii- 
1st Craig or whatever bis naiue wua 
To tell you the truth. It Is for that sort 
of reason that I did not want you to 
go Into this iletecdve busiuesa. There’s 
always some one biding around tbe 
corner with reprlaaL But you are de- 
termlne»! to go to tbe end of this?" 

’’.Vbsoliitely determlm-d ”
"I might kldna|i you”
"If  you bad kldnatasl me months ago, 

John. I should have lieen a ha(i|iy wo  
luaii,’’ she s.iid sailly. "But uuw It’s 
f»s> late I’ve got to go on. Just got to. 
I am sorry that I oiiiiuot exjilaiu any 
more to you Vuu've got tu trust me 
wholly ”

"I ilo. girl, only 1 worry for your 
safety In a game like this a woman 
Is given no more ibailee than a man. 
and she Ls baiidleapp»-il liec-ause she Is a 
woman She eiiii't tight like a man 
when she's III a orucr. Tbe very 
clothes oil her Interfere with her free
dom of action All right, but there’s 
one thing ttiai's got to t>e settled here 
nnd now”

"And what U that?” stin eying the 
hat.

"That I shall always be in on your 
cases, s«imewhere tu the background, 
where 1 can heur you call wlieu you 
ne*-»! me."

"I shall be glad of that, John."
“If you’d only marry roe and settle 

the whole busliieivsf*’
"1 will some day. 8up[M>sLng that 

wp DOW make that call we start»^ out 
to make.”

The two old collectors admitted Zu
dora and Storm, ami they tiegan Imme-

Htorm and Zwlora left tbe booaaw 
”Wbat do yoa pro|>oae tu doF* John 

Baked rather Impadeutly.
“Kind out wbat agency burned that 

pbotograi>b and one of my beat bata," 
ruefully.

"Here cornea a farmer witb a bay 
wagon. I.et’s ride Into the vUlage-" 

Zutlora ngri-ed. with a laugh. John 
bad 11 aiugular Idea, but be did not 
csindde it to Zudora. 8o they ato()pad 
the fanner, and be entered luto tbe 
Joke readily enough. City folk ware 
always wanting to take a Joy rida on 
tbe hayrack. No sooner did ba atart 
on again than flamea burst forth from 

I the bay, and It waa a dangerous game, 
I tbe effort to put U ouL Tbe tarmar 
' accused Storm of having dropped bia

i if* A

Tha Photograph Burst Into Flamas.

should not urge you |u try your tiau<l 
at S4>mpthliig timi tills you with tcrrui 
Voll :iiv shiikmg now as you talk ” 

"But it's not fesr. uncle; It's the utter 
im rixllblllty of the Ihiiig’"

"Oil my word I've no solution (o or 
fer, except Itiaj tlK* beat of your hand 
iiilglit bave nini-d u|>oii some cbetiilciil 
II lb*- «•iirdlsiiiril."
"Tliiit's sbsiini: But I'm i^uiig to

•«tick to It- Bui for fhi* tittle blNler on 
HIT palm I ■•on I ensllv tiellevi- tliat I 
l< id l••■«•n dreiimiiig 

.’•»be retire«! to her tMiiidoir, and Ha.s 
sam .Ml Went foitli Into the night 

The rollowiiig i|.i> Z.udora sought 
Storili '-Voiihl h<- gi* «vlth her? He 
c*-rt:ilnlv won d d«*»p;te iippvsriitic<-s 
The «vord riitliei aulirne»! her She 
w-is senoiely IndItTereui a* to what 
n»-r neighlHir* naUI or fhmight of her 
rile geiienil r>in of them eyisi h»^ sua 
plcioiixly. |N*rba|s< Just liecstise she 
(Ksiaewed beaut} and attractlveneaa.

Hassam Ali Stole Away From Another 
Exit

dlately to |dy h»-r with questions, many 
of which s»>»>m»ul odd to Storm. .No; 
Ziitloru adniKtinl that aa yet she bad 
not (licked up any clew Mad she 
been tu the pawnsbuiM? .No. Hud ahe 
shown tbe |ihuiogra(ih tu any one yet? 
She had nut shown It tu a living soul. 
And out uf the »corner uf her eye she 
Dote»l the liMik of surprise which waa 
pzcbiinge»! betw»>en tbe twu. This 
glance, swift ns It was, gave her a 
clew, but one which bad nu signlfl- 
caiice. MU far as the missing diamuud 
was (MiK-ernwl She a I on»'e determln- 
w1 to SUV nothing ntsiut the burning 
of the (ihotograpb or tbe baL

"Yuu have lis«t your bntF’ said one.
"Tbe wind carried It off Juat aa we 

were crossing the bridge. We tried to 
flah fur It. but tbe current waa too 
strong."

There was no glance between tbe 
brothera after tbts ataiemeot. They 
knew that ahe was not telling tbe 
mifh

“Let us get away from bere." whla- 
(lered Storm when be had the opfwr 
tunity to do so umdiserved.

“W h v r
"I don't quite like tbe ksika of your 

clients”
“Very well. .Nidther do I ” She turn

ed to her h»»“ti». ■ t'ou,urruw or tbe
ne.vt day at the Inteat,’' she aald. "I 
eiitect tu bring you some news regard
ing tbe diamond A gem like that 
cannot totally disappear."

"Won’t you bava aome leaf”
*T«o; Utoaka. Oood day antll tomor

row."

A Thousand Thundors Saamsd Ringing 
In Th«ir Ears.

cigarette. Aa he knew argument 
would tie uf no svall, he gave tbe old 
man a flve dollar bill.

The two young (leople continued 
their Journey on fisn very thought-; 
fully.

huiulred years ago," mused John, | 
"1 Mhoulil have said that the devil waa 
In IL”

“Maybe the devil la In It." replied  ̂
Zudora eulgmatically.

“ MayU- he Is,” thinking of her uncle. 
“I'here’a a shack op youder,” she 

said sud»tenly. “Supiiose we hide there 
for awhile and watch the bouse. 1 , 
want to see If any one cornea or goeo." i 

"A  go«sl Idea." I
They reached the hut and entered It 

aud looked ibroiigh tbe window at tbe 
bouse of the two strange brothers. A ' 
quarter of an hour (vassed without re- 
wanl. There was no sign of life at 
that house. By and by John sniffed.

“iilrl. I’m hanged If I don’t smell 
smoke!”

"So do i r
"I.et us hike while hiking’s good." 
They were less than a dozen feet be- ; 

yoiid the doorway when the sblngles 
«in the roof began to curl Into bright, 
sngry flam»?s. j

’’.A rinse shave, girl. And now I’m ] 
going back to Interview those two j 
devils with tbe looks of two Kt. Pe- ■ 
ters." !

It was a stormy Interview, but It re- 1 
Hiiltetl in tbe emliarrassment of both. ' 
They were set ufMiu so swiftly aud , 
skillfully tlint they had no time to 
struggle. .After the two were aecurely 
liouijtl llasiMim All stole away from an
other exit. It bad be«-n a narrow i 
»(|u»-«*/.«- for him. ]

Z.uiloni and Storm were left alone  ̂
In the liouso. There were evidently 
no servants .And now th.at they had 
time to Inspect the room closely they 
dr*-w the same conclusion—that the 
house had been furnished for this ar»«»- | 
clal ocCiislun. Storm set himself work- | 
mg as best he could at the stout ro|ies , 
which bound the glrL Once she was I 
free sbe could easily liberate him. It | 
seemed weary hours to them tiefore 
tbe <-onls fell from Zudora’■ hands. 
Sbe then hunted about fur a knife and 
fouml one with an edge like a rnxor.

"Are you satlafl»-d7” John asked, 
troiib-ally 

"Aa to whalT’
"That my death and perhaps yours 

la wanted."
“Miner*
"Surely. And I’m gutng to tell yoa 

what’s b»*en In my mind fur weeks. I'll 
stake my oatb that that precious uncle 
of yours is bark of all this.”

“My uncle: John, that la ntterly Im
possible. I am hla flesh and bIo<^"

“1 tell you he has committed a crlms 
of some sort and wants us out of tbe 
way l»efore we discover It."

“And what crline could he possibly 
have committed that be should want 
us both out of tbe wnyT’

“I’d give a year of my life to Ond 
out." bitterly. “Come, tbere’s no use 
lolt»*nng around bere. Tbe sooner we 
get back tu town the better And 
when we get to town we'll go right in 
tu Oncle Ha.-vsam All's study nnd ask 
s few qii«>st1«ns."

“John, that would be otter madness." 
“Well, something definite rosy result 

from It If you will not go with me 
n i talk to him alone "

"And come tu blows, as you did tbe 
other time, and give him s good legal 
excuse tu barm yon."

“I’ve made up my mind," doggedly. 
"Then I don't suppose It wonld do 

any good to argne vrlth yeo.**
Isdsed, Rtorm dtd wssts his Oms os 

Oncls HasMm, sa bs bow esQed the

mystic. Hs asw that todlvldusl at ths 
bead of Um  stain and rushed op. 
Whan bs srrtvsd at tbs isodlng Haa
aam All bad disappeared aa sSectoally 
as If be bad vanlabtsl through tbe wall, 
which, lu fact, though John was not 
aware of it. was exactly what Hassam 
All bad done. John went downstairs 
sgaln. swearing under his breath. Hs 
was terribly angry, and when ba final
ly departtid be left bla swt*etbeait In 
tears

There wae a good vein of stubbora- 
BSM in Storm’s makeup. On tbe way 
borne be determined to have a rsekoa- 
tag with those boary old scamps wbo 
wsro working In Qasaaijp All’s lotar* 
aat. At Ittast they could aadafy bis 
physical needs, that of bumping tbalr 
heads together. They were tbe msolp- 
ulatora of some devil machine whleta 
bad caused these mysterious Gres, al
ways lu the vicinity of Zudora.

In the morning Zudora telepboaed 
to learn that John bad gone out of 
town. Instinctively she knew Just 
where he had gone, poor, foolish lover, 
and so ahe set out after him. distract 
ed. It was ijulte reasonable that tiia 
twins would be ex(>ecttng John and 
would Ik? prepar»Hl for his reception. 
She then-fore made the village about 
an hour lat»-r than John nnd hired tbe 
only taxicab she could Qnd.

■lohn fouml a very queorly made ap- 
p.-iratua back of the bouse on a knoll. 
He had rend about something of tbs 
sort, a (>cri>etual ray gathered from 
light and caitable uf sending forth a 
terrIGc heat, somcttijng like a crystal 
focuse«J under clear sunlight. He 
could sense a mild warmth as be near
ed tt—a mild warmth be<-auae the re- 
Gectora had been momentarily deGect- 
ed. not focuae»!. He knew ootblng 
about the house being mined and 
ready for bis advent He drew hla re
volver and began [tepperlng tbs In
fernal machine. He could at least 
put It out of business tem(>orar1ly. 
Vaguely be heard tbe rumble of a mo
tor aud turned to see Zudora step out 
of a taxicab. He waved bis band, and 
she came running up tbe bill. On tbs 
way u|> she saw something that r »  
sembic»! a burning fuse on tbe ground. 
Then the horror of tbe trap dawned 
upon her. They were to be lured Into 
tbe bouse and blown u[>.

Uasplug, she stammered forth bee 
discovery. She caught him by tbs 
hand and drugged bun down the tUG 
at a rua None too soon. I ’be earth

Hassam All Saw That Ha Must Try 
One* Mors.

shook. A thousand tbnndera aesmsd 
nuging In their ears. AVben they final
ly turned they saw both house and 
side of the bill bad been totally de- 
struye«L

From tbe distance Hassam Ail 
that he must try once more.

I TO BE coMTirtntixJ

Whooping Cough.
’ ’.About a year ago roy three boys had 

whooping cough and 1 found Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy that wonlj re
lieve their coughing and whooping 
spells. 1 continued this treated and 
was surprised to find that it cured the 
disease in a very short time,” writes 
Mrs. .Archie Dairympie, Crooksville, 
Ohio. For sale by all dealers. adv

Dr. Hobion’d “»un burn remedy 
A splendid smouChinir antieeptio 
remedy for sunburn, tan, freckle 
catarrh, hay fever, swelling, acre 
lips, inaeots oitea and all inflama- 
tion at Mra. E. M Ruet.

Mra. Polly and Mias Mary 
Reese of Noodle were guesce of 
friends here Wednesday.

For a ourn or scald apply Chamber
lain’s Salve. It will allay the pain al
most instantly and quickly heal the in- 
jur»*d parts. For sale by all dealers.

adv

If you are bothered by rate 
get a box of Rat 4 Roach paste 
and kill the peaky things. Dont 
let them destroy your grain end 
chicketie. Try one box, 25 oentg 
at Mra Pi M Ruit

Mrs. J W, Hunter and mother 
Mra. A L  Stanley of Nubia were 
visitors here Wednesday.

Logan and Black berries et 
O. M- Shrap’s.

Paint, varniahes, enamels, put
ty and glese at Mrs E. M. Ruflta.

“ Imegioetioo”  at the Coay 
Fridey May 14, 8:15 P M
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; THE WORLD
Vontinned from pag« 1 |

only answer was “ Nothinp 
Doing.”

Japan has for years wished 
that China would declare war on 
her but Yuan| Shihkai, being a 
very smart man and capably ad- i 
vised by Americans and others, | 
has steered clear of such, for, 
China as a country is like a child | 
and would be absolutely helpless 
in a conquest with Japan. The! 
only salvation of China has been : 
from the fact that their able 
president has kept his possessions , 
together by assistance of great 
powers. When one power would 
threaten hisjland his diplomacy 
saved him and his people by 
cauusing the other powers to 
come to his aid. This fear of 
the great nations of one another • 
gaining power in the east has 
kept China on her feet. Now. , 
that the protection is gone, you I 
readers can figure it out for your-1 
selves. Surely China is about to | 
topple and alqng with it the i 
millions of dollars of American 
capital now invested in that 
country.

Contrary to the average Amer
ican’s idea of the feeling in the 
present struggle, practically 
every person in the Far East, at 

'least ninety per cent of them I 
will say, are anti-British. In 
this I do not’ mean that they are 
Pro-German. Their sympathies, 
if any, are with other countries, 
namely France, Belgium and  ̂
China: against the Japs last of 
all. The Japs as a people are the 
most aggressive race known. It 
is the greatest ambition of a Jap 
to die for his country and noth
ing w’ill daunt him in this a t-.

Every Woman Should Know
There are 

ierent kinds 
namely :

three entirely dif- 
of taking powder.

(1) Cream of Tartar, derived
from grapes,

(2) Alum, a mineral acid, and
(3) Phosphate'of Lime.
(1) Baking Powders made of 

Cream of Tartar add to the food 
the same healthful qualities ns 
exist in the ripe grapes from 
which Cream of Tartar if. derived.

(2) Baking Powders made of 
Alvim add to the food some form of 
Alum or Aluminum, a heavy metal, 
wholly foreicji* to any r.atural 
article of food.

(3) Phosphate of Lime is msde 
from rock or by burning bones 
which by chemical action are 
changed into a white powder. It 
is used in baking powder only be
cause it is a cheaper substitute.

A Cream of Tartar powder neve.* 
contains Alum or Phosphate.

Every housekeeper should read 
the ingredients printed on the 
label and know what she is using.

IR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKINC, FC*'DEK 
Made from Cream of Tartar

their ability for speedy and tell
ing fighting that would be a 
national menace to the United 
States only from the fact that 
Japan could not fight a long war. 
The country is without fund« to 
finance a war even with the 
United States for a long length 
of time but you readers can take 
my word for it that 
United States ever

Every man in the east is 
thon»ughly conversant with these 
facts and the China Press, an 
.American newspaper published 
at Shanghai, a Hearst paper with 
the largest circulation in the Far 
East, ha.« for months and.months 
been calling the people's atten
tion to the arising conditions, 

in event the especially to the perilous po.«ition 
locks horns of China. This Hearst paper is

with Japan that the first
tempt. An instance preceding i months of it will be "some 
the recent capture of Tsing Tao > scrap”  in which the Japs will 
is significant of this fact. The give Uncle Sam a fight for his
fight between the Gerpians and life. That the United St*tes
Japanese had been going on fo r : would eventually win is undis- 
several days with consistent i puted but it certainly would be a 
fighting on both sides; the em- man’s job until Japan weakened
peror’s birthday was drawing from her short finances and re
near and neutrals began to ex- sources. At this point let me 
pect that there would be some-1 state that with Japan in iK)sses- 
thing doing at Tsing Tao on this ,sion o f China it can easily be 
day and let me say here, there , seen lhat her resources will be 
surely was something doing a l-! greatly augmented, to what ex
right This national day with | tent only a guess could be made, 
the Japs seemed to give them ad-1 The present demands of Japan 
ditional courage in their attempt | on China are in substace: The 
to storm one of the strongest j permit to build and operate rail- 
fortified hills protecting the towm ! roads throughout the empire; to 
and held by Germans with rapid I establish mines and explore for 
fire big guns. The Germans, j oil; to place Japanese advisors at 
foreseeing the attempt that was j the disposal of President Yuan 
going to be made, confiscated the ' Shihkai instead o f the American 
•entire output of a large soap and other advisors w’ho have so
factory located at Tsing Tao and 
with the soap thus obtained 
completely painted the hill ap
proaching their position with a 
thick coat of soap. This made 
the attempt of the Japs in taking 
the place all the more difficult 
but they were absolutely unmind
ful of these preparations and 
regiment after regiment was 
mowed down before the awful 
German gun fire, the Japs liter
ally sacrificing themselves purely 
through patriotism and nothing 
else. They were not successful

capably assisted this weak re
public during the last few years. 
I f  these demands are granted, as 
it seems they are going to be. 
Japan will be practically in con
trol of China, only allowing them 
to retain their country’s name. 
The Japs are the most non com
mittal race I can think of. .An 
ordinary Jap would not tel! you 
whether you or living or not if he 
could keep from it. Everyone 
of them is by nature a spy for 
his country even to thooe who 
inhabit our own land and with

six also .Anti-English in the same 
1 respect as I stated the majority 
' of Americans in that country are.
! (Continued Next Week)
I ---------------------------

f 100 Reward, $ 100.
The reederr of thii pttper will be 

pleaned to leem thet there it kt iem»t 
one drekded diteare that ecience hat 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure it 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a conrtitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure it taken internally, actin|r directly 
npon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
conatitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietor* have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offef One Hundred I>ollars for any 
case that it faila to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for con

stipation.

in their attempt to take the Ger-; few exceptions they no doubt 
man position at that time and I have a mission in any country 
got it from reliable authority, a , other than their common pursuit 
citizen of Tsing Tao. that over in life. In making these asser- 
8.000 Japanese were killed during | tions I do not give them from an 
the day in the storm of this one entirely personal view, but I only 
position. advance the opinion of nine out

It was soon after this that Japan ' of ten men of the Far East who 
captured the city and the follow- have lived there long enough to 
ing day I was called there by my become acquainted with the con- 
company to look after large ditions. To illustrate the secre-
quantities of cigarettes we had 
in the town, much of the com
pany’s stock being a complete 
loss from the bombardment and 
fire that followed the capture. 
Within three days after the cap
ture o f Tsing Tao Japan had

tiveness of their oi.>eration8, m;  ̂
voyage from Shanghai to Europe 
was on the Japanese steamer 
Mishima Maru, a boat under the 
Japanese flag and totally manned 
by Japs. On this voyage only a 
few Americans were aboard.

tMen the railway leading out of possibly four or five, and none of 
the city to a distance of several us could so much as get an ink 
miles and had constructed one of i ling of news from the outer 
the finest wireless stations in the; world even though the boat was 
world. And will Japan return ■ equipped with wireless, the Japs 
the valuable pos8es*ions to China?: being resentful of our inquiries, 
I f  you think so you have another while on n\y return home from 
guess coming. ; London on an English steamer

OUR SHIRT IRONER.S 

do nothing *■)**». The leeult is they 
have become epe ialints and have ac
quired marvelou* skill in giving just a 
right finish to the bosom and cufTs. a 
perfect smoothness to the ne'kband. 
If you would know shirt satitfartion of 
the highest send yours to this laundry. 
SW EETW ATER STEA.-tf LA UND R Y  

.M. B. BELL. Agent, Merkel.
Phone No. 133

Breeders Kotice.
I am standing the Britain jack 

at my place 2 '* iriles east of 
Noodle. 8, H. Meeks. 26tf

Hsekoey Horse Notice.
1 will etand the Haokney borse 

at the Heliums Wagon Yard this 
season. $10 00 to insure living 
colt. Not responsible for acci* 
dents. .1. G. Hale. 30t4

Complete Japanese rule was es- 
tablishad over this small province 
quicker than it seemed possible 
and in this they demonstrated

we were given wireless news 
every day, there being a boat 
paper published each afternoon 
during the time we were at sea.

For a Torpid Livor.
' “ I have u*«d Champfrlain't TabifU  

off and on for tho past six years when
ever m j  liver shows signs of being in 
a disordered condition. They have al
ways acted quickly and given me the 
desired relief,”  writes Mrs. F. H. 
Trubus. Springville, N, Y. For sale 
by all dealers. adv
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GIRLS GIRLS

Free Sets of Silverware Awaits
%

You Thursday of Each Week
At The ANCHOR

Every contestant is eligible to these prizes. The one 
registering the greatest number of votes cast dur
ing each week is given their choice of a set of Rog
ers Silverware Absolutely Free.

No one winning one of these free prize sets can ob
tain another one, even though their total vote for 1 
week exceeds that of any other contestant. In such 
event the choice goes to the one having the second 
largest total vote for the week. ONE FREE SET 
EACH W EEK  until contest is closed.

Miss Dixie Duncan is entitled to the Free Set of Sil
verware for having registered the greatest number 
of votes during the past week.

7 -Grand Prizes- 7
1st Prize . $400.CX) Piano

Owing to the tremendous business we have enjoyed during this 
campaign we have decided to give six additional prizes at the 
close of the contest. To the young lady receiving the second larg
est number of votes the second prize will be awardei; to the 
third largest number of votes the third prize, and so on, until the 
Grand Prize and C subordinate prizes are given away. ;

2nd Prize . . . . .
3rd Prize 
4th Prize 
5th Prize 
6th Prize 
7th Prize

. $25 Ladies Watch 
20 Ladies Watch 
20 Ladies Watch 
20 Ladies Watch 
20 Ladies Watch 

German Silver Dresser Set—3 Pieces

the contest.

Anchor M ercaA
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These seven Grand Prizes will be given away August 28

Be Sure to Call For 
Your Votes

But also be sure to solicit no votes in the store or on sidewalk; 
nor allow your friends to solicit votes for you. A n y  . further 
violation of this rule will cost the contestant her position in

This Rule Must be Observed

17276878


